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CLOSE
City Commission Adopts New Ordinance Defining Fire Zone Limit

Now Herefs 
the

Proposition
W H E R E 'S  M IC H IG A N ?

B i H aw s
Where a Democrat bet is a poor 

collection,
And only Republicans go to elec

tions;
But a guy with a first class Dem- 

, ocrat smeller 
Can always find, a Republican cell

ar;
Where the cops get rich and the 

farmers are beggers 
Buildin’ roads fer Detroit boot

leggers;
Where a guy can't git no satisfac

tion
Castin’ his vote, fer Andy Jackson; 
E'er the Democrats' stack, up so 

thinly
And: everyone votes fer Bill Mc

Kinley;
Where the G. O. P. resides in 

splendor
And the Old Guard dies but never 
l surrenders-*

TH ERE’S M ICH IGAN! ! ! !

Where thei berries trail on the old 
- rail: fences;
•Where the paw paws; drop when 

the frost commences; 
here the red birds warble and 

the thrushes; chir-rup; 
here the girls are sweeter than 

maple syrup;
Where they live on farms; their 
■ dads bequeathed ’em;
Where' there’s nuts; on trees and; 

underneath ’em;
W here they all vote dry but are 

rarely sober;
Where they all; make cider in. late 

October
And drink it till it is real unlaw

fu l;
Where the women: are great and 

the men are awful—;
Where the dogwood blossoms when, 

spring awakens
Where there’s no Ham Lewis to 

cod the bacon,
THERE’S MICHIGAN! ! ! !

CARD PARTY 
IS SUCCESS
Miss Doris Peck, Sponsor, Re- 

t ports Receipts of More 
Than $1.00:

DESIGNED TO 
END NUISANCE 
FIRE CHASING
Dist. Enlarged to Include Part 

Clark Plant and Addit. 
Business Blocks.

TO STOP FIRE CHASING

Following Fire Engine Within 
500 Feet, Parking in Block 

of Fire Banned.

MERCHANTS CO-OPERATE

United Charities Fund to Beli
ef it by Net Returns 

of the Affair.

Returns of over $100, the great
er part pf which, wall' go to the: 
United Charities, fund, were secur
ed from the receipts of the charity 
dance' and card; party at the Clark, 
theater Saturday night, according 
to Miss Doris Peck, the sponsor 
o f the affair.,
, ,  Net receipts will beuhuch great
er than would have otherwise been 
possible, on account: of, the' liber
ality of local business men, who 
contributed generously; The. Clark 
Equipment Company donated the 
use of the theater; The Childs Fun
eral Chapel. - donated the bridge: 
tables and chairs. The Berrien 
County Record donated the tickets; 
The following merchants' donated 
the, prizes; Winner Pharmacy, Bur 
chanan -Candy - Kitchen, Binns’ 
Magnet Store, Hamblin. Jewelry,, 
Allen's Hardware,. D. L . Board- 
m an’s; Princess- Ice- Cream: Parlor, 
M. Gross. 5-

The cider served1 was donated by 
Alfred Hall and Kelsey Bainton.

The bridge; games were played; 
in the theater balcony which was 

Mjeautifully lighted: for the occa
s io n . The honors: were won by Mrs, 

John Portz; Jack Turner, Mrs. J. 
J. Hickey, Mrs. Arnold Webb, Miss 
Belle Landis,'Miss Grace Enk, Mrs 
Rolla Montague;,

Music for the: dancing was; fur
nished by the, House of David: Five;

Miss Peck expressed her appre-i 
eiation for the co-operation extendi 
ed by business, men and citizens,-, 
both those who 'contributed prizes; 
and those who purchased tickets. e 

Among; the out bf town 'guests: 
■were Dr. and Mrs. R. J. W ells; of' 
Chicago, Dr. and Mrs. Charles; 
Steiner bf South. Bend, Mr.,’, and 
Mrs:, David Paden: -of.’- Evanston;’ 
111., Dr. and Mrs. Robert;-Turner o f  
Niles;, •; . ,

Fire limits for the city of Bu
chanan were enlarged to include 
the greater part -of the Clark 
plant and a number of business 
houses on the east and a number 
;of business houses on the south of 
the old limits by an ordinance 
which was adopted by the City 
Commission Monday evening and 
which will go into effect Nov. IS.

The starting point for the des
cription of the newly adopted lim
its is the southwest corner of the 
Wallace Hospital lots on Front 
Street, the boundrv running thence, 
north, to Dewey ‘ Avenue, thence 
east on Dewey Avenue to. the east 
line of Main, Street, thence north 
eight rods on Main Street, thence 
east to the Michigan Central right 
of way, thence along that right, of 
way to the south line of Rynear- 
son Street, thence due west to the 
alley adjoining the Booster Cigar 
Store;, thence south On that alley 
to Lot 2, Block M, thence due 
west to the alley between Days 
Avenue and Oak Streets, thence 
north along that alley to Roe 
Street, thence west on Roe Street 
to a point directly south of the 
point of beginning.

On Days Avenue the new south
ern, boundry runs on the south line 
of the lot on which the McCollum 
Garage stands.

The eastern boundry o f  the fo r 
m e r  fire limits passed along the 
alley adjoining the: Nella. Slater 
Droperty, and extended only to the 
Beehive apartments.

The ordinance further directs 
that all buildings erected; in the 
future within the fire limits shall 
be of incombustible materials. It  
is directed that all depositories; of 
ashes, within the said, limits Shall 
he built of brick or other fireproof 
material.

It  is further directed that in 
case of fife all vehicle® shall yield 
the light of way to the fire- trucks 
and, that no private vehicle shall 
follow any fife truck closer than 
500 feet, and that no private ve
hicles shall be parked within block 
of the place where a. fire is lo
cated.

Penalties of not more than, $100 
fine or not more than 60 days in 
jail, or both, at the discretion, of 
the court are provided by the or
dinance for violation of any of its 
provisions.

“HE WHO SER VES BES T
WILL PROFIT MOST”

In assuming the active management of the Record, I am 
again refreshing my mind to the fact that a man in business, 
and especially the newspaper business, is a public servant. 
As a servant he should endeavor to do the things that meet 
the approval of his reading public.

I believe that a newspaper should stand for something 
in its community. The so called “power of the press’’ can ac
tually be a working, creative power for good in the territory 
it serves or it can be left to lie dormant and fail to be a real 
servant.

The Record will continue to print all that comes under 
the head of legitimate news, it will help any movement that 
is for the good of the city of Buchanan and Berrien county, 
it will try to be of unusual service to the business interests 
of Buchanan. -

On this three-point policy The Record will proceed, try
ing to serve and hoping to reap the rewards of a good ser
vant.

— Arthur E. Price

BUCHANAN YOUTH 
HAVE MISHAP ON 
HALLOWE’EN RIDE

Revival Meetings 
A t Evan. Church 

To Start Sunday

DR. WALLACE WINS 
SILVER TROPHIES 
AT NATIONAL SHOW

CAR SKIDS IN  SNOW ON U. S. 
31 AND TURNS TURTLE  

ON PAVEMENT.

Four local young gentlemen who 
were enjoying a Hallowe’en excur
sion celebrated that occasion in 
spectacular fashion last Friday 
evening when their car turned-(ov
er and landed wheels up on II S.- 
31 between Niles and Berrien 
Springs, all four luckily escaping 
with only slight injuries.

The car was driven by Lloyd 
Kolhoff, who was accompanied by 
Basil LeCave, Arnold, Rothfucbs, 
and John Nelson. They had driven 
to Niles and were en route thence 
to the Berrien Springs celebration, 
when a. heavy fall of snow started, 
making it hard, to see the road. 
Kolhoff suddenly swerved his car 
around an apparent obstacle in the 
road. The wheels skidded and as 
Kolhoff set the brakes it turned 
over,. lighting wheels up, with the 
four boys still inside. Rothfuchs 
suffered two deep head gashes and 
a bruiSSd arm and shoulder; Nel
son incurred two deep head 
gashes: LeCave was cut over the 
left eye and Kolhoff was cut on 
the left shoulder.

They were picked up by a pass
ing motorist and taken to Berrien 
Springs for surgical treatment. 
The top of the Chevrolet cabriolet 
was mashed in and the doors and 
windshield broken.

----------o-----------
Evan. Church to 

Banquet Dads and 
Sons Saturday Eve.

A  series of revival meetings will 
be opened in the Evangelical 
church, starting Sunday evening, 
Nov. 9, and extending through 
Nov. 23.

The meetings will open nightly 
at seven o’clock with Rev. John 
Zanting of Holland as evangelist. 
Good music will be in store each 
night. The public are invited.

church ch rTst
CAGE QUINTETTE • 
MAKE CHALLENGE

WILL
IN

PLAY M. E. CHURCH 
OPENING GAME ON 

NOVEMBER 12.

The Church of Christ Christian 
Endeavor Society has organized a 
boys' and girls’ basketball team. 
They are now ready to schedule 
games and will be glad to hear 
from teams who desire to meet 
them. The boys will meet the 
Methodist church Sunday School 
team in their first encounter Wed
nesday night, Nov. 12, at S o'clock. 
No admission will be made for the 

I first game but an offering- will be 
taken to cover expenses.

Those who desire to schedule 
games may write Harold Codings, 
North Chippewa Street or call 144. 

---------- o-----------
Lyman Campbell

Moves to S. Bend

DOBERMANN; PINCHSHER PUP 
W IN S FIRST IN CLASS 

OVER, FIN E FIELD.

Dr. Paul Wallace, local fancier 
of fine blooded Dobermann Pinch-; 
sher dogs; scored a. triumph at the 
show held by the Dobermann 
Pinchsher Club of America at Con
vention Hall in Detroit, Nov. 2,, 
when, his dog, Wizard of Dawn, 
No. 744,787, scored, first in the 
male; puppy class and won first 
money in the Futurity Class.

Dr.: Wallace’s dog competed 
against a field of ten of the finest 
dogs of the country, one of the 
members of the millionaire Gould, 
(family of New York City having’ a 
puppy entered in the' class.,
: Dr;, Wallace received: two silver
cups and several ribbons-for the; 
honors taken by his dog • in the 
male puppy class. •
' All. judging in the Dobermann 
Pinchsher breeds was done by  
Herr W . Baumann, of: Koln; Ger
many, who was imported especial
ly. to insure fairngss and compe
tent judging. • ’

j.!- -Mrs. W . D. Nelson -and, son,; 
Morris, and Mr;, and M rs.. W.gH.S 
Nelson and. son, John, motored” to’ 
Angola,, Ind., Sunday, where-they 
Visited the former’s son, Fred Nel
son and: family. They-state that
•Fred is well located and has a, good 
business there.,

The Evangelical church, will hold 
its annual; Father & Son banquet 
in the- church, basement Saturday 
evening, beginning at 6:30, at 
which time the ladies of the- church 
will serve a supper for the fath
ers and sons. An unusually good 
program has been prepared, in_ 
eluding addresses by Niles and 
South Bend ministers. The pro
gram will be:

Music by the Sunday School or
chestra.

Scripture and prayer, Rev. W . D. 
Hayes.

Solo, Joseph Hyink.
Toast, "M y  Son and I” , Paul De- 

Witt, Sr.
Toast, “My Dad and I” Paul De- 

Witt. Jr.
Comet Solo, Vick Heide.
Address, “What a Boy Owes His- 

Dad," Rev.. M. R. Everet". Niles.
Piano Solo, Vick Heide.
Address, “What a Father Owes 

HiS' Son,” Rev. D. A. KaleyjtSouth 
Bend, Ind.

T. E. VanEvery, Toastmaster.

Francis Hiller Wins 
$400 Scholarship at 

Harvard University

PETITION
BOULEVARD

Commission Postpones 
Action; Objects to 

Expense.

FAVOR PORTAGE STREET

A  petition signed by a number 
of residents and property owners 
on Days Avenue and calling for 
an extension of the Ornamental 
boulevard lighting system on that 
street from Central Court to the 
Michigan Central right-of-way was 
presented to the city commission 
at its Monday evening, action be
ing postponed.

It was represented that sixteen 
additional lights of the boulevard 
type would be required, with an 
additional maintenance that mem
bers of the commission felt was 
not advisable at the present time. 
The terms of the petition provid
ed that the expense of installation 
would be bom by the municipality, 
whereas, according to commission 
members, the charter definitely 
provides that such improvements 
must be paid for by the property 
owners on whose premises they are 
abutt.

Members of the commission fur
ther objected that the main north 
and south drive of the city now is 
Portage Street and that any fur
ther extension of the boulevard 
lighting system should be on that 
street.

MARINGROSS 
WINS STATE PRIZE 

- IN ESSAY CONTEST
W. C. T. U. CORRECTS STORY. 

VIRGINIA LOLMAUGH  
DISTRICT WINNER.

Mr. and Mrs., A . H. Hiller have 
received word from their son, 
Francis. Hiller, to the effect that 
he has, been awarded a $400 schol
arship: provided by Harvard Uni-

Lyman Campbell moved his fam
ily Saturday from his property at 
205 W est Front Street to 946 
Iromvood Drive, South Bend, hav
ing leased his property here to 
Arthur E. Price, new Record pub
lisher. who is moving here from 
Danville, III. Campbell states that 
he will still manage the Clear 
Lake Woods resort property, 
maintaining the local office at 30S 
Days Avenue. His new residence 
will make it easier for him to get 
train connections with Chicago, 
where he spends four days week
ly on Clear Lake Woods business. 
It is also advantageous from the 
fact that L. L. Campbell, Jr., is 
employed half time in the Stude- 
baker plant.

-----------o-----------
Former Buchanan 

Publisher Buys Out 
Bridgman Enterprise

The Oct. 30 issue of the Bridg
man Enterprise announces the sale 
of the interest of Oral Lavely in 
that plant to Roscoe Burch,, for
merly foreman of the commercial 
printing plant of. the Dowagiac 
Daily News. Burch will be remem
bered by older residents here as a 
former publisher of the Berrien 
County Record, which he purchas
ed in 1908 from Mack Chamber
lain. He had previously publish
ed the Galieu Advocate. In com
ing to Buchanan, he acquired only 
the newspaper part of the proper
ty, the job plant being moved to 
Dowagiac. -.He published. both

versity of:candidates for .higherpapers, fora.-while, thennnoved the 
(degrees; • who promise; distinction: Advocate plant- liernhand: consoliw
The award.,was made; on the.'basis 
of Hiller's* record last year,';-when 
he.’(completed work; for the.! degree 
of. Master of Arts.''He. ison'ow rpur-.. 
suing studies leading to ’the'degree: 
of Doctor of Philosophy.-.-.'",s

dated; In' the'falho'f. lOOD.Tom Tor- 
■meylboughfetGothijiJaei'Becord and. 
theuArgus, published .'atnthat time: 
by.qBhay; GraffortiT earisa al 
r :‘:Laveiyr goesAto iCakforaia'-i-ayith^holdirig; 'SEegulau.-practice 
his'family.^......  _ ’ event.'

The Buchanan Woman's Christ
ian Temperance Union held its reg
ular monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday, Oct. 29th, 1930, at the 
home of Mrs. Will Rough-

The 29th psalm was read as the 
Scripture lesson, and roll call was 
answered by each one present giv
ing an item on law enforcement. 
Reports.of the various depart
ments were given by their super
intendents. The secretary’s yearly 
report showed about $65 raised for 
all purposes during the past year. 
The publicity department reported 
a total of 24,000 lines of publicity 
printed in the local paper and var
ious other ways, during the year.

A  letter was read from the state 
director of Scientific Temperance 
Instruction, stating that Marvin 
Gross had received the state prize 
of $15 for writing the best essay 
on “How Total Abstinence from  
Alcoholic Beverages, helps keep 
One’s Self Physically Strong, Men
tally Awake and Morally Straight” 
The contest had been conducted in 
the local school during the pre
vious year, and his paper had been 
awarded first prize locally and 
had been sent on to the district, 
and then to the state director.

Another one of Buchanan’s pu
pils had received first prize in the 
district contest, namely Virginia 
Lolmaugh of the fourth grade. She 
had written the story “Rex of the 
Hills.” The district prize for this 
paper was one dollar.

After the business was finished 
the study hour was occupied with 
“A  Citizenship Study,” including 
the Citizenship Creed, the Pre
amble to the Constitution, the 
President’s Oath of Office, the 
Representatives’ and Senators’ 
Oath of Office, the Eighteenth 
Amendment, and the Importance 
of Voting, also W hy Study Citizen
ship.

A fter  the m eeting adjourned the 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments.

Hew Publisher

ARTHUR E. PRICE

FRANK KINNEY 
STRICKEN AT 
HOME MONDAY
Leading Local Fruit Grower 

Becomes Acutely 111 
While at Work.

LIVED HERE LIFETIME

Local Encampment 
Host to Several 

Chapters Nov. 15
Buchanan Encampment No. 169 

will be host • to -several -encamp
ments fr.om.'.surrounding towns and 
from -South Bend-On.. Nov. 15, at 
which time the-degree' team .of the 
local. (organization-avill .-.confer the: 
Royal' [Purple degree. The.- team is 

-------’ ......—  - .fo r - the

Frank Kinney, a leading farm
er and fruit g'rower of the Buchan
an district, .died suddenly at -’his 
home six miles northwest of this 
city Monday morning, death being’ 
due to neuralgia bf the heart. ' ' 

Mr. Kinney had apparently, been 
in good health up until; the day of 
his death. He had returned with 
his family the previous day from 
a motor trip to Detroit where they 
had visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Lois Gunn. .

On Monday morning he was in 
the field with his sob, Glenn Kin
ney, husking corn, When he com
plained of being unwell and start
ed for the house. Before he ar
rived there he became acutely ill, 
and was not able to complete the 
walk unaided. His wife heard his 
call and helped him to the house,' 
where he died in less than an hour,:’ 

Mr. Kinney was born In Buchan
an Township March 11, 1S6S and 
had lived his entire life in Buchan
an and Oronoko townships. His 
parents were William and Cather
ine Kinney. He was.- married to 
Ada May Parketon about 1898. 
While never aspiring to a public; 
career of any sort, he left an en
viable reputation as a public, spirit
ed citizen and a friendly arid 1 ac
commodating neighbor.

He is survived by his wife;1 by 
one son, Glenn Kinney at home; 
by two daughters, Mrs. Lois 'Guiin 
of Detroit and Ardell Kinney at 
home; by one grandson, Robert 
Gunn of Detroit; by three broth
ers, John of Baroda, Will of Chi
cago, and George of Milwaukee; 
two sisters, Mrs. Anna Brodrick 
of Buchanan and Mrs. Alice: Drap
er of Benton Harbor.

The funeral was. held from , his 
home at 2 p. m. Wednesday, Rev. 
Thomas Rice of the Methodist 
church preaching the sermon and 
burial was made in the Oak Grove 
cemetery in Oronoko Township.

All of the relatives listed -above 
came to attend the - funeral' with 
the exception of one brother, 
George Kinney of Milwaukee, who 
was unable to come on account of 
illness. Mr. and Mrs. Gunn and. son 
of Detroit arrived Monday evening.

-----------o— — *  ; - : '  '
Morgan Park Party 

Spend Hallowe’en -  
A t Crane’s Nest

A  party of fourteen, ;; consisting 
of pupils of the -Morgan Pjark 
School for Boys, th'eir,-parents and 
school heads,- spent thC'jyeek' end 
at Crane’s 'Nest, ’which The school 
has leased-for a vacation camp'.: In 
charge' 'of.-.the -party were Captain'- 
Rigby,; principal;and .Charles- West, 
supervisor 'of.- the school. While at 
the- camp they-held a Hallmve’en 
party Friday evening.' .

CITY FATHERS 
AIM MEASURE 
VS. PEDDLINO
Old Ordinance Declared Null 

on Account Discriminatory 
License Fees.

NEW FEES ARE UNIFORM

$50 Per Year, $3 Per Day for 
AH; Selling on Contract 

Not Included.
A  new hawking and peddling 

ordinance was passed by the City 
Commission at the November 
.meeting Monday evening, design
ed to replace the old ordinance 
which had been declared to be in
validated by discriminatory pro
visions.

The former ordinance had im
posed a license fee of from S2 to 
$5 per day for peddlers and hawk
ers, which made it possible for the 
city authorities to impose a heav
ier fee on out of town persons. The 
new ordinance provides for a uni
form license fee of $3 per day for 
all engaged in pedling, hawking or 
canvassing. The ordinance makes 
an. exception of sellers of milk, 
ice cream, popcorn and peanuts, 
and of farmers and others engaged 
in selling their own products.

Also persons who are merely 
canvassing contracting for later 
delivery are excepted as coming 
under the Interstate Commerce 
Commission's jurisdiction.

The ordinance provides for au 
annual license fee of $50. payable 
in advance, all licenses so issuing 
expiring the first day of May un
less a previous date is specified, 
or the license is revoked for cause.

No license issued under this or
dinance is assignable, and all may 
be revoked by the City Commis
sion for reasons specified in the 
text of the ordinance, which is 
printed entire on another page of 
this issue.
' Fpr violation of any of its pro

visions. the ordinance provides a 
fine - of not more, than 8100 or a 
(jail sentence, of not more than (10 
days, or both at the discretion of 
the court.-................

CUTLER . WINS 
OVER MILLER 
BY THOUSAND
Jesse Boyle Returned to Of

fice by Majority of 
Over 1300.

AMENDMENTS ALL LOSE

SALVATION ARMY 
THANKS UNKNOWN 

DONOR OF MONEY
HAS M A N Y  GALLS FOR RE

LIEF; TO START SOUP KIT
CHEN IN NILES SOON.

The officers of the local Salva
tion Army outpost, Capt. Lillian 
Buhr and Lieut. Ada Sinke, have 
requested the Record to express 
.their appreciation for the sum of 
money they 'received recently from 
an unknown donor by means of a 
First National Bank cashier's 
check.

: They state that they have many
calls for relief-now and will aid to 
the best of their ability the needy 
families of both Niles and Bu
chanan who call on them. A  soup 
kitchen for transients will be start
ed soon in Niles, at which meals 

’consisting of soup, fruit, bread and 
butter and coffee -will be served 
three times- daily..

A  meeting -will be held in the 
Niles Salvation army hall, 219 N. 
Front Street, Friday, Nov. 14, be
ginning at 8 p. m.. at which Ad
jutant Ainsworth of Grand Rapids 
w ill. speak and the Benton Har
bor corps band will furnish music.

Local Youths
Receive Fintes For 

Reckless Driving

Entire G. O. P. State Ticket 
Wins; Brucker Has 

125,000 Majority
Buchanan candidates were re

turned to office as the result of the 
general election held Tuesday, Don 
Pears breaking precedents in Ber
rien county political history by 
hurdling the third term jinx and 
winning over his Democratic op
ponent, Vincent O’Neill, by a ma
jority placed at 178 at last re
ports.

Jesse G. Boyle, candidate'to suc
ceed himself as state representa
tive from the first district, (defeat
ed Julius Kreiger, Democrat, by 
over 1,300 votes.

The surprise of the election to 
many was the defeat of Charles J. 
Miller, Republican candidate for  
sheriff by over 1,000 votes at the 
hands of his Democratic opponent, 
Fred J. Cutler of Benton Harbor. 
Cutler apparently owed his victory 
to his great popularity in his home 
city, where he practically secured 
his margain of victory. Several 
other' precincts in the county ap
parently reflected the partisanship 
engendered by the primaries. I»  
.the Buchanan city and township 
precincts, Miller ran nearly 
abreast of the remainder of the 
Republican ticket.

Reapportionment Loses
The amendment providing for 

reapportionment of membership in 
the state legislature carried in 
Wayne' county by a 130,000 ma
jority, only to lose in the state by 
a majority of 50,000, due to a 
heavy rural opposition, according^ 
to a statement carried by a Deri 
troit paper this morning. The 
same paper stated that the amend
ment providing for an additional 
ten cent tax on a package of. cig-' 
arets had lost by 200,000 votes., 
The other three amendments pro-, 
viding for improvement of streams 
for. drainage purposes, the increase 
ing of homestead exemptions .and 
election of the township offices-in 
the fall instead Of the spring were 
believed to have carried, although 
tabulation of the vote had • not 
been completed.

A  heavy outstate vole for Bruck
er offset a majority of 20,000. con
tributed to the Comstock column 
by Wayne county and the young 
Republican attorney won the high
est office in the gift of thesstate 
by a majority of 125,000.

James Couzens is- reportedri^ns., 
leading the Republican ticket.-by. 
virtue of his 400,000 majority ov
er Thomas Weadock in the race 
for the United States senatorship,.

While defeated for election, Corn- 
stock registered an immense^ gain 
over his vote two years ago when 
he failed to carry a single county 
and was defeated, in Wayne coun
ty alone by a majority of 100,'000.” 

— — -o-—.— -  __ ■. ” -4
Excellent Weather 

Favors Construction
Niles-Galien M-Sfr'

Heads of road construction for' 
the firm of Lewiis & Frisinger, 
Ann Arbor firm engaged in the 
construction of the re-routed Niles- 
Galien link of M-60, report good 
progress in the work to date. E xf 
cellent weather has favored opera
tions thus far. All dirt work has-, 
been confined to the w est" part 
from the Franklin farm on the 
Portage Frairie road, to the-“con
nection with the concrete "  "foad 
west of Dayton, where the" greater 
part of the heavy fills and'cuts- are 
to be made. The fills across Pike,- 
and Dayton Lakes are practically 
completed.

Eddie Smiles was fined $2 and 
costs of So for reckless driving 
before Justice AI W . Charles Mon
day. Sheldon Ryan was fined $5 
and costs of $5 for a similar of
fense by Justice Charles Saturday. 
In the latter case; Ryan was 
charged with having upset his car 
'containing himself and: two high 
school' (girls while cutting some in
tricate’maneuvers on th& football 
field lin .•celebration .o'f :the victory 
'over- Otsego1 high ’school Saturday, 
lafterho'ohi 1 *

Mrs.. Catherine 'Boone;' who has 
been spending the; past two weeks 
at- Royal Oak, visiting with her 
sbn, arrived home Sunday.

Jack Clark and .
Bride. Visit on \ 

W ay to Chicago
The j offices at .the Clark Plant 

were pleasantly surprised Friday 
b y -a ; short: visit ;from Jack Clark 
and 'his -bride, who stopped,,while 
en routeufrom Ithaca, N. Y .,' to 
Chicago for; a visit at the E. B,. 
Clark (home.,. The marriage of .Mr. 
Cl®rk; ito:Miss Emily Blood occur- 
red ia jNew-York state October 25. 
Mr. CIark;is a student in the grad--' 
uatc school in the department of- 
chemical- engineering of .'Gorneir 
University. '.
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ew s From Gallon and V icin ity
GALIEN LUTHERN 

..CHURCH OBSERVES 
SPECIAL SERVICES

PASTORS 'FRO M  'MICH. CITY  
A N D  S.i B. SP E A K ; THANY 

* OUTSIDERS PRESENT.

The German Lutheran: church
which has been, .newly plaster eel, 
painted, and redecorated inside, a 
new tower built and paiuted on the 
outside, wag: rededicated Sunday. 
The church was filled to. its ca
pacity at both: services1. Rev. Het- 
vet of Michigan City, delivered a 
sermon in German, at the morning 
service and Rev. Hoeser o f South 
Bend, had: charge of the evening 
service which was in English- Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Cashbaugh of 
Michigan City were present. They 
were married1 in the church forty- 
nine years ago1. * Special* music 
and singing by the choir. Members 
of the church years ago, who have 
moved away, were present,

-----------o-----------
Weather Blocks 

Galien Hallowe’en 
Celebration Thurs.

On, account o f the Inclement 
weather; the annual Hallowe’en 
Frolic was postponed Thursday 
evening. The annual dance was 
held and was well attended. A  
ticket was given each one purchas
ing a  dance ticket which enabled 
them to win a turkey, duck, goose 
or chicken. Raymond Carroll, won 
the turkey. Dean Swank the goose 
Jake Pyle the duck and Richard 
Doehr, the chicken. A  booth ser
ving sandwiches and coffee in 
charge of Mrs. John. Hoinville and 
M rs. Noggle. added about §S to: 
the Parent-Teacher’s fund.

" —0
Maple: Grove

Aid Society Will 
Give Play Nov. 15

‘•Henry’s Mail Order Bride" will be 
presented by six of the members.

Home Economics 
•Club Initiates 

Several Members
The Home Economics: Club held 

an, all day meeting Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Swem. A  
‘•true and false" test of table ser
vice was demonstrated as .was: 
table etiquette. A  short business 
meeting was held, following a pot 
luck dinner served to the twenty- 
members present, Mrs. Ruth Ham- 
ton was: elected, leader, Mrs. For
est Potter, Mrs,. Agnes McDonald. 
Mrs. \V„ Bauer and Mrs, Frank. 
Burns w:ere initiated into the club.

M. E. Aid Society 
Met Tuesday at'the 

R. Wentland Home

The Maple Grove Aid Society 
will hold their supper and bazaar 
In. their church Saturday, Nov. 13. 
Supper will be ready at 5 o?elack. 

■•"A. three act comedv entitled

EE

The M. E . Aid Society held tut 
afternoon tea at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Wentland Friday. Dur
ing the business transactions some 
new rulings were made in regard 
to the raising of money, and offi
cers were elected for the ensuing 
year. Mrs. Babcock was elected 
president, and Mrs. Wentland and 
Mrs. James were elected captains 
of the workers groups with two 
others to be elected later. Mrs. 
F. Smith was elected secretary 
and Mrs. B . Babcock, treasurer. 
The meeting this week will be with 
Mrs. Ed; Shearer.

Elgin Mills Co. 
Installing New 

Modern Equip.
The Elgin Milk Products Com

pany, which was established in 
Galien 2.1 years ago, has complet
ed installing a new powder ma
chine which weighed 11 tons and 
cost §5,000. One piece of the ap
paratus weighed 7 tons. The milk 
is dried and shipped in bags to 
Chicago wnere it is used m various 

■ ways, "of cooking and for stock 
reed. The company buys whole 

* milk from the farmers of this vi
cinity, also 9000 pounds of milk 
is delivered here each morning 
front Crete, III. The milk runs 
through; big condensing machines: 
and later is shipped to Chicago 
and packed in cans to supply a 
large national and export trade.

A îsitqrFrCift? the North

Take Vour'htedicine With You.
Chocolate? coated tablets., Just as, effec
tive as the liquid. 93 out: o f  1Q0 report 
benefits

Sold at drug-scares

L - ^ m a E . R m M i a m ’s  
’Vegetable Compound

Rev, and Mrs. J, W . McKnight 
returned home Saturday from 
Grand Rapids, Belding and Ionia, 
where they conducted a series :of 
meetings with splendid results.

The -l-H Club held a special 
meeting Wednesday evening, at the 
home of Mrs, Clayton Smith. Ten 
members were present. Mrs. Har
riet Shaver, Lansing dub leader, 
was present.

The Jolly Bunco Club were en
tertained Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. John Germinder 
Bunco was the evening’s diversion. 
Mrs. Viola Hess won first prize. 
Mrs. Skellinger second prize and 
Mrs. Mecklenberg the consolation 
prize. The hostess served a lunch
eon.

MICHIGAN. B i l l  
TE LE PH O m S :  C O .

•TO

NO
y o u  d o n ’ t  g e t  m e  

at this hour!"

S!REE . .
o u t  o f  b e . :

'"Daughter gave jne an extension telephone for Christ
mas. Now I  knoto thabno telephone’ call; is. going to: get 
me out oCa warm.becl atnight-and-make me run down
stairs’to answer it. And, on mornings that-I carflie in 
Bed, telephone; calls won’t bother me in the-least.”

That is a suggestion for, a new kind of Christmas 
.present . . . extension telephones. One in the. Bed- 
jrooniyior'Dad . . .  one in  the kitchen, for Mother . . .  
•or-one/in the living room, for the entire family. 
Extension telephones provide new comfort and con- 
venienceifor every member of the,'household.

It costs-.surprisingly.little for an extension telephone, 
..... only, asfewcents’aiday. To place an order,1 or for 
information^';call: or visit any Telephone .Company 

eBusiness‘Office. Installation will .(be made 
-promptly at any.time you"specify. •

Robert Decker of Kalamazoo,,
. spent the week end in Galien.

Miss Blanche Proud of Buchan
an was the Sunday guest o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Carol Benson.

R . J. Kenney, Ward James and1 
M . N. Nelson*'accompanied a num
ber of the boy scouts to the foot
ball:, game at South Bend Satur
day.

•Mr. and Mrs. -R. J. Kenney en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr., 
and Mrs. P. G. Kenney of-Baroda.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster were 
in LaPorte Friday.

Miss Leila Warnke spent sever
al days in Chicago last week with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster 
and family and Tommy Foster of 
Lansing spent the week end with: 
their parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Tom 
Foster.

Miss Blanche Proud of Buchan
an. spent several days last week 
as the guest of Mrs. Bodie Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Ida 
Glover of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Storm of 
Niles, were the week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
were Sunday guests of the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gowland, of Argos, Ind.

Warren Nelson, who is in the 
second grade, is the only member 
who has been on the honor roll for 
the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W . Ewing spent 
the week end at Indian Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gallaspy en
tertained at their home Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stringer and 
family of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cottrel and 
family of South Bend were the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Underly.

C. A . Roberts, who is working 
at Mountsvilie, spent the week 
end with his family.

Mrs. M . H. Nelson and son, W ar
ren, were in South Bend Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Babcock spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Smith of South Bend.

Our esteemed friend, James Ren- 
bwger, met with quite a. painful 
accident Sunday evening, when he 
fell In the living room of his home, 
striking his head against the rad
iator and cutting a deep gash re
quiring two stitches to close.

Mrs. Flossie Ginther and child
ren of .Sawyer, spent Thursday 
night with the former's sister, Mrs 
M. H. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith 
were Monday afternoon guests of 
Mrs. Hattie Miller of Buchanan, 

Mrs. Roy Payne and daughters, 
Dorothy, Mildred and Margaret, 
were' In South Bend, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence lium- 
baugh and family spent the weak 
end with relatives at Whiting-.

Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger was 
the Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
James Renbarger. Evening guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ren
barger of Three Oaks, Miss Doris 
Renbarger of South Bend, Miss Lu
cille Renbarger of Chicago and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hutchinson, 
wlio have been living in the Doane 
Straub tenant house, moved their 
household goods to New Troy Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess enter
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Troutfetter of Jackson. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Witte of Michigan 
City and Mrs. S. Kentner of South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jannasch 
entertained at Sunday dinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Cashbaugh, of 
Michigan City and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A . Jannasch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kolhoff of 
Buchanan were the Friday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watson 
and son of Buchanan were Sun
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs 
George Gowland.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Wentland 
motored to Albion, Saturday to 
spend Sunday with their son, Re
vere. who is attending college at 
that place,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles: Holmian 
entertained: over the week end, Mr. 
and Mrs. E . Knapp and son, Rich
ard, of Wheaton, 111,

Mr. and. Mrs, Robert McKahan 
and daughter, Joan, Mrs, Louise 
Scott ,Misa Thelma 'Poland of 
Benton, Harbor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Barnes of South Bend 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, 
Fanny Truitt and evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Babcock.

Mrs. Laura Hall of St. Joseph, 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Motley this week,

Mr. and Mrs, G. L. Sheeley and 
Mrs. Henry Low of Three Oaks, 
were Sunday guests of -Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Payne.

Rev: and Mrs. Phirmon Edwards 
entertained Sunday Mr., and Mrs, 
T. P. Kimble and daughter of El
gin,, 111.

Paul Allen Edwards spent the 
week end with relatives in Chi
cago.

Mrs. Walter Enders and Mrs: 
Fred White were in Buchanan on 
Monday.

------------------o — — —

cago with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Redding and 

son, Phay, spent Sunday with Hr. 
.and Mrs. Lee R. Seymour at La- 
porte.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Searls of 
Three Rivers, spent the week end 
with her parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dalrymple of 
Buchanan, spent Thursday with 
Claude and Blanche Sheldon.

Mr. and: Mrs. Charles Bates of 
-New Carlisle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Emsperger. Will F.ette and 
son, Donald, of Buchanan, were 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mrs. A. Ernsperg-er.

Mr, and Mrs. John Martin and 
son, Harold, and friend called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allsoup at 
Niles.

Mrs. Alice Kaiser returned to 
her school duties after attending 
the teachers’ institute at Battle 
Greek,

This iceberg has strayed down from the Arctic and is grounded 
near shore on the northern coast of this continent, Icebergs extend 
several times as far below water as above, and offer a new test to 
telephone engineers’ ingenuity, since in planning for the new trans
atlantic cable the landward: approaches must be located to avoid the 
likelihood of interference by Icebergs.

Wagner News

Olive Branch
L. L. Hinman was quite 111 last 

Friday night but is better now.
Mrs. Della Swank is spending 

this week with, her brother, Dell 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton Spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs, Mbllie- 
Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye were ;in 
Three Oaks Tuesday.

Thomas Williams and his bride 
were visitors in the Harry Will
iams home but left Monday after- 

moon, in order to be back in their 
home in New Jersey by Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sorgetz 
of Benton Harbor spent Sunday at 
Lew Truhns.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Trulin, Mr. 
and Mrs, Chester Sorgets and baby 
and Mrs. Gerald Noggle spent Sun
day afternoon in the Victor Sty- 
burski home at Glendora,

Mr. Scliaber and two: daughters 
of Three Oaks were callers on his 
daughter, Mrs. Nina James Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews 
and son, Bob, were callers on 
friends in Buchanan Sunday af
ternoon,

Mrs. Nina James and daughter, 
Gladys, and brother, Lester, were 
in Buchanan and Niles, On business 
Saturday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jannasch 
and daughter, Juanita, were call
ers in the George Martin home 
near Dayton Sunday afternoon.

Beryl Bowker and brothers, Ken
neth and Foster and their families 
were visitors in the Millie Bow
ker home Sunday.

William Roundy and family 
spent the day Sunday, in the Floyd 
Smith home in Galien.

Mrs. Jennie Rogers left Saturday 
for her home in New Carlisle after 
spending a week in the Chris An
drews home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walters 
and children of Buchanan, spent 
the week end in the Ed Phillips 
home.

Mrs. O. V. Brindle of Chicago, 
spent the week end in the Charles 
Diedrich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark. Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray Clark and bahy 
and William Kuhl visited Herbert 
Raas in Dr. Toe man’s sanitarium 
at St. Joseph Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Lawson was in 
South Bend Tuesday.

John Krumm, Lee Doyle and 
Russell James were hurt in an 
automobile accident while going to 
Three Oaks last Thursday even
ing. Russell James escaped with 
but a few bruises. John Krumni 
was hurt quite badly and was tak
en to Niles to Dr. Kling. He will 
soon he all right again. Lee Doyle 
was hurt very had and is in the 
Holy Family hospital at LaPorte 
His left arm, near the shoulder, is 
broken, and so far, it has been im
possible to set the arm hut the 
doctors will try again and, see if 
they can set it by means of silver 
wire. He also lias some; cuts on 
his head and suffers terribly.

Mr. and - Mrs., Firmon Nye and 
son and wife entertained Sunday 
at Wildimere farm, Mrs. Belle 
Waldron of LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs, 
Olin Berridge and two, daughters,

Phyllis and Joyce of Michigan City 
.and Mrs. Celia Wade and son, De- 
vere, of Dowagiac.

The Rev. Charles Johnson of 
Mishawaka, Ind., will preach Sun
day, Nov. 9, at the Olive Branch 
church Sunday morning All are 
welcome.

---------- o---------- -

Shawnee News
Verl Clark was a caller on 

William Weaver Saturday.
Guy Ingleright Is Still se llin g  

fr u it  in South Bend b u t sa les are 
Slow.

Husking corn is the order of the 
day with the farmers at present.

Mrs. Florine Ingleright was an 
afternoon caller at the Weaver 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver and 
daughter accompanied by the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Lydia Weaver, 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the William Weaver home.

Lazell and Dee Weaver spent 
their Vacation during' teachers in
stitute, with, their grandparents.

Oscar Brown is talcing treat
ments of Dr. Widmoyer of Buchan
an.

Mrs. Hall visited her sister, who 
lives in Three Oaks recently. 

----------------- o -------— —

Miss Lillie Brown ana Loren. Ay
ers of Delphi, Ind., spent the week 
end with, the former's aunt, Mrs. 
Will Whittaker.

Glenn Whittaker of South Bend, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
at the home of his parents.

Mrs. Edna Derflmger attended 
the teachers institute at Battle 
Creek last Thursday and Friday.

Georgia and Virginia Place of 
Dowagiac, spent the latter part of, 
the week with their aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Belsel and 
daughter were Sunday callers at 
the Charles Hess home.

Mrs. Eli Sands, who has been 
confined to her bed nearly all sum
mer, was able to spend last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Claude 
Stanage at Three Oaks, returning 
Sunday.

-----------o-----------
PORTAGE PRAIRIE  

(From Last Week)
Mr, and Mrs. L. F. Cauffman 

entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Roscoe of Batavia, 111., and 
Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Rough, of Bu
chanan.

Mrs.. M. H. Vite spent last Wed
nesday with her aunt, Mrs, Wesley 
Smith in Niles.

Mrs, L. F. Cauffman liad the 
misfortune of falling downstairs 
last Saturday at the Mae Best 
home in Bakertown, breaking her 
arm,

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. York enter
tained Sunday, Mrs. Allie Mae j 
Rough of Buchanan and A . B. 
Bowles of Whitehouse, O,

A . B. Bowles returned to his 
home m Whitehouse, O., Monday, 
after being the guest of Miss Mary 
Kandupa.

Jacob Kuntz and Miss Florence 
Mitchell spent several days with 
the latter’s sister and: husband, Mr: 
and Mrs. Frank Wigent, of Ster
ling, Mich.

MV. and Mrs. O. B. York en
tertained Sunday, Mrs, Allie Mae 
Rough of Buchanan and A. B. 
Bowles of Whiteho'use, O.

Mrs. Clarence Elminger enter
tained the Mission Band group at 
her home on, the Portage road on 
Saturday evening at a birthday 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite and 
daughter spent Sunday a t  Tracy, 
Ind., guests of relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Willard entertain
ed the E. L. C. E. at a Hallowe’en 
party Friday evening.

The Home Economics club held 
an all day meeting at the home of 
M rs, Charles Bauman at Baker- 
town, Wednesday.

Caruso Still - ‘ ~
Earns $150,000 {

For His Family |

Phonograph records of Enrico 
Caruso’s glorious voice still earn | 
his heirs §150,000 a year. f

The estimate was made by-Fran- f 
oesco Ragno, who filed a §1,750 
suit in Bronx supreme court 
against the famed tenor's widow, I 
Mrs. Dorothy Park Benjamin, Car- 1 
uso.

I Ragno asserted the amount j^as 
1 due him. for legal services :in p ro -... 
j tecting the Caruso heirs’ rights un- 
1 der the Italian inheritance statutes 
in 1926 and 1927,

Portage Prairie
The Misses Wilma Carlin and 

Trella Rough returned Sunday 
from Lansing, Mich., where they 
spent a few days.

Clifford Skimehorn entertained 
a number of young people at his 
home Saturday evening at a mas
querade party.

There are meetings in our church 
every night so try and come. So 
far they have been well attended. 
L. B. Rough has charge of the 
singing and there will also be sev
eral special numbers.

Miss Dorothea Eisele has been 
appointed to solicit for Red Cross 
work in the Dutch Corner school 
district this year.

iESTERS PIETHE DIAAIONI* -SRA3U;; 
ILadlcs! for Chi.
metallic ‘[Ribbon̂  . ...-----
o f  TTOur Itrnjrsfst. Ask ibrcni-cui:s - TEIiS DtAKOKD2mA>n> lULLS.ftr-lO rears knowa :as Best.*Safest, Reliable; l?uy Ji'owl

SOLE BY DKUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

S I L K  S A L E  !
10,000 dress-length remnants of 

finest silk to be cleared by mail, 
reg'ardless. Every desired yard
age and color. All 39 inches wide. 
Let us send you a piece of genuine 
§6 Crepe Paris (very heavy flat 
crepe) on approval for your in
spection. If you then wish to keep 
it mail Us your cheek at only §1.90 
a yard. (Original price §6 a yd.) 
Or choose printed Crepe Paris. Ev
ery wanted combination of colors, 
W e will gladly send you a piece to 
look at. What colors and yardage, 
please ? If you keep It you Can 
mail us check at §1.25 a yd. (Fin
al reduction. Originally §6 a yd.)

All §2 silks, §2 satins and §2 
printed crepes are 90c a yd, in this 
sale. Every color. Do hot ask for 
or buy from samples. See the 
whole piece you are getting before 
deciding. W e want to he your New 
York reference so tell us all you 
wish to about yourself and de
scribe the piece you want to see 
on approval. Write NOW . Send 
no money. To advertise our silk 
thread we send you a spool to 
match free.

CRANE’S :1 SILKS 
515 Fifth Ave. N . Y . Citv.

NO EXCUSE FOR A
“SPLITTING HEAD”

There's no need for an aching head to spoil y  
your day. At the first warning throb take D il- - 
lard's Aspcrguir., Chew it a -few minutes,. Almost 
befbec you realize it. you kacc chewed the path 
away. JCs as simple as that— no trouble, and 
harmless— for Dillard’s Aspcrgum. 3s the new and 
easier v;a'; to take aspirin.

Dillard's Aspcrgum 3s the finest aspirin in; ' 
delicious chewing gum form. T oo  can take i t  
any time— any place. You need no water to 
gulp it -down. There is no unpleasant taste—  
no choking.

.Because you cheut Dillard’s  Aspcrgum the 
aspirin mixes thoroughly with the saliva^ao that* * 
all its soothing qualities arc effective .quickly, y 
continuously.

Rcep a package ̂  o f Aspcrgum on hand 
quick, harmless relief from the pain o f  hcad-^ 
aches, neuralgia, neuritis, etc. It helps break i # 
a cold, and Soothes irritated throats, even suci? 
severe cases as fellow tonsil -operations. I f  youi 
druggist does not havu Dillard's Aspcrgum, 
for free sample to Health Products Corporation, 
Dept. A ,  113 North 13 fh Street, Newark, J *

» © S S’
(o ld o r * e %  . ■

o t n o u r  / 1
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Dayton News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 

spent Sunday afternoon at Benton 
Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle and 
son and Mrs. Belle Gogle and 
daughter, Gladys of Chicago, spent 
the week end here.

Blanche and Claude Sheldon 
spent Sunday at Buchanan with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dalrymple.

Mrs. Alvena Salters of Madi
son, Wis., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Anna Hamilton and other rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews of 
Walnut Grove spent Sunday here 
with their mother.

Dr. Budde of Chicago and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Long and friends of 
Gary, spent the week end here.

Mr, and Mrs, Merritt Martin: and 
daughter; spent Sunday With his 
parents.

Mrs, Laura Rotzine is visiting 
relatives in Michigan City.

Mrs. Dixie Reinko and son, Ed
ward, spent the Week end in Chi-

Hills Corners
The 4-H Club , of Hills Corners 

met Thursday at-the home of the 
leader, Miss Marion Boyle, to or
ganize: for the -second year work 
in sewing. ' The following: officers 
wore elected: president, Dorothy 
Blackmun; secretary, Janet Kelly; 
treasurer, Vera Shepardson.

•Rev;-‘Morgan is planning to or
ganize a hoys’ 4-H  Club for handi
craft work in the basement of the 
Hills Corners Church.

Mr. and’M rs.' Siegel Stevens will 
observe: their ‘4.7th. -wedding' anni
versary at their-home Monday.

The H ills' Corners Church-will 
hold itsJregular monthly board 
meeting Sunday at the -home of 
William Gardner o f Glendora.

Your EYES

S ty  ^ B la c k m o n d ^ s  
Jewelry and "Optical Store

l£x i> crien ce  J ? y 0  S t r a i n

W ill prove these facts-—that there is no permanent 
benefit from resting- the eyes. That the strain proj 
duces headaches and. other ills. That you cannot 
concentratp on -your work as ..you should. That you T?e- 
come nervous,- restless; ill tempered.:Here is one more 
fact— the only:.way to ’.overcome these .conditions 1!j to 
he accurately equipped with glasses. That’s our Quty.

.'Jewelry. and * Optical Store {
-Niles,*MieliigaiL j

m
M '

South Bend’s 

Finest Ladies’ 

Store

November Sale
of Fine Fur Trimmed

C o a t s  s o  New!
So Sm art!

3 Fine Groups!

Greatest
Mid-Season

Coat
Values in 
13 Years

$ Every 
Conceiv

able Type 
of a CAtt 
for Dress 
or Sport

PRICES FOR ALL
Popular 
F a s h  i o n s 
F a b r i c s

hundreds to choose from j.;

Ihirlor 

your
“Complete

j»Hair’Service

The Utmost in

C O A T  ¥ A L O E
The greatest coat successes now 

become the greatest values-at 
t C r e e n e l s
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"jr Local News

i 1

, 1 A  few more people ate realizing'
^ ,that,it does not pay to,spend two 

to, five dollars tor gasoline etc.;,, in 
1 1 order to'm aybe- save 50 6r-h IQ. 

4s , cents. W e  live in Buchanan. Bums’ 
vMagnet'Store;, ■ -, -- • -*> 43fcLc

M r. and Mrs. Chester ’ Borswell 
4 i'j were ,visitors, in, phicago, Sundayt 

‘ '{Pauline Decker, 30’ year.’ 1 old 
daughter of l i t . ,  ancl Mrs. L. ,A, 

^Meckerso£:]S'5iithi'BovtagCi,has;been', 
quite ill in the past week.

", * ' The, Adult League of the Byanr
'• gelicaT- ;Schuvch’ met Monday even- 

„ ■ tng at the home of Bey., and Mrs. 
■■ ■ W - iD., Hayes, for the/.reg,£dar'bustH

hess' and' social hour.
Mr., .and M.rs.,Marlin1.Kean.mo--

i , torqd Sunday to Kalamazoo, where 
*■ - they visited at.the.home of the for-

' mer’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Rich
ard' Kean. They report that the 

'  Khans, are, very well satisfied with 
, ;their new-location and business at 

111 Kalamazoo. ’ ’ ■1' -
,7 Miss Pauline VanEvery spent 
\ ''Thursday and Friday in, Kalam a- 

zoo, where; she \yas;a guest' 'at the 
. home o f  Miss, Helen Kean.

ii -  Frederick Dale Smith,, a ’student 
*’  at the University of Michigan,

i spent the week end a t the home 
i of her parents. M r, and Mrs. Glenn 

■Smiths r ,, ’ 1
, -  Mr , and.Mrs. Merton L* Haulm, 

i Miss- Helen Haulm, HStrold Hanlm 
and Miss Alice Rockenbafch. drove 

, to Crawfordsv-nie; ind.r Friday doj 
” J , attend the W abash’ College home

coming Saturday and, Sunday. Han- 
t‘ * old” Haulm was graduated* l’lom  
■> that college1 last year: ' ''
* Mrs. J. Kennard Tracy left Sat-
_ - t ... ,1 urday fo r  WasMngtqnfD; C. -where: 

",she’"has; a. position a s  junior .stenj 
ographer in the government civil 

i service,. She will be joined, tceie, 
■In December-by her sob,, David,' 
and, by M rs. J. L. Paden who will 

isspend- the;.winter*to; Washington.,

v " , jIf
% ■

:V :’ a

V
rS'rS- 'j, * *»■> 4

M r , 'and’ Mrs. A, S. Bonner at- varsity.

tended the t Pnncetown-Chicago 
football game 'at 'Stagg1 Field Sat
urday.

Miss iJoiianna- Desenbei’g, a sin- 
dent at Detroit Teachers! .Cotlfcge1 
and Miss Bertha Desenberg, a stu
dent . att ■ the: University otM ichi-: 
gan, scent thg week end at the 
home of their parents, Mr. ancl 
Mrs. Sig Desenberg, The latter 
had as> her guest, Miss Jane Co- 
hem of Brooklyn, IN. Y ., who is, a 
junior at the University o f Michi-

> ’ ‘ , , . 1  .. ■ >
: ; Robert Roe-, who is a sophomore 
at the University of Michigan, 
spent the week, end at the home of 
Ms parents, Mr. ancl Mrs. Herbert 
Roe.

Miv and.Mrs.. Warren: xiummis- 
,ton; anil’ Mrs. Rchky o f "1 Wolinia 
.tqwnskip, Gass, county, wore Sun- 
1 day, visitors at the home* o f  H . S . 
Bristol ancl sister, Mrs. Belle 
W’eikel. *

Mi*, pnd lira, David Paden ancl 
daughter, Jean,, were guests over 
the 'week end* a t the home of the 
former’ls mother, Mrs. .T. D, Paden.

Dr. and Mrs. R . J. Wells ancl 
family of Chicago, were week end 
guests at the home o f Mrs. W ell's  
mother, Mrs. Maude peck, 107 
Clark Street..,. :■ i,

M r, and Mrs. Fred ‘ Gawilirop 
and M r  and Mrs. Joe'Melvin and 
daughter, Betty, were guests Sun
day at a birthday dinner given in 
h.onarr’of William Schultz ac his. 
home in Baroda,

M r .1 and Mrs. Glenn Merrefield 
and1 fam ily attended the pro, foot
ball game in Chicago Sunday be
tween, the Bears ’o f that city and 
the Minneapolis Reds/ While, there 
M r: Merrefield m et two friends, on; 
the Bears, Harold (Red) Grange 
and GeOrge Trafton, the* latter a 
friend io£ high: school days.. , ,

M r. and Mrs. James Semple at
tended,! the* football game, at Stagg 
Field, Chicago, Saturday, the for
mer as' a rooter for the team. of 
his alma mater, Pcincetown Jim-

' i ' "  ' _, - i> > .t  -=>/ ,•
_ M r. and Mrs. Harry Gratbam at
tended, the " Pimcetowii-CUicago 
football game' a t Stagg {Field Sat- 
yi'day, after noon.
I, -Dr ,Jonni Schram b^-InclMndpqlit} 
eyas a guest from. Friday" until 
Monday at the home of Miss Ce
cillia, Bisenhjirfc. On Saturday'they 
altcrfdecl the Ho Ire Dariie-lndiana 
football game at, South Bond, ac
companied by the letter's brother, 
Jimmie Eiseubart. *

George Rogers ' was a * griest 
Thursday and Friday at the hon 
of his-niece, 3£cs. Clayton Ml Nile 
ac Benton Harbon '' ' '•/ A::-
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- E llM j assd SAZURBAX
1 3 -cans for tlie pi-ice of

%m  1 Efcf se©iasa s
Come in and try a cup oi Monarch Co£iec

Ec A R iH E ?
“Tlie Square, Deal Grocer?’

Wc Deliver

and. 
w ere.. Sun- 
n h  Michi-

:anaking'. the* trip. >by 
j Mr^'and* Mrsi 
daughter, Miss Mj 
day'guests' Of rela 
gan City.
1 , Lieut. Webb Kent of Greqii.-, 
castle, Inch was a visitor during 
the week end at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Nan G, Kent.

Mrs Philip Kafling returned ’to 
'her home here,Monday,after a vis
it* at the home o£ker parent's, Mr 1 
and Mrs.- C, J, Schroclti in -'Warn 
;phca.,' W is.- • , . . ,  -----  *

M r, and Ifrs. A . W , Broceua 
had1 as guests at their home at 104 
Sputh Portage. Saturday ■ ancL,Sun
day. Mr, and Mrs. Myron Dillirig- 
,ham ancl daughter, Alice, of "Val- 
jiaraiso, " Ind.,,1 Miss Marchie Dill
ingham of Mishawaka, Gcotgo 
Greemyold of Cassopolis ancl Mr, 
and! Mrs. Herbert L. SUreves.

Mr. and Firs. M. D. O’Meara re
turned Monday to their home in. 
Hillsdale, Mich., after ’a visit of 
three days at the home of their 
daughter,- Mrs. H> G. Stark.

M r  and: M rs. E<1 Schlpe and son 
of Detroit, were guests Sunday 
ancl Monday a t the home of Mrs. 
Schlee’s mother; Mr?. Rose .Living
ston, IQS Clark Street.

M rs. Ira Wagner. Jr., and 
daughter, Dorothy Ann, arp guests 
shis week at the home o f the for
mer’ s parents,. Mr. and Mrs. M, 
Lundgren. V 1 : 1
' 1 Mr. and Mrs: Fred Dyddick of 
South Bend, were Sunday dinner 
spiests at: the home o f M r  and Mrs 
Charles' Dyddick in the Bend Of 'the 
River:

M r  ancl Mi®. Robert Richards of 
Reivoit, their son, Geoi’ae, E , Rich- 
a,r<Js. Jr., who is a student at’ 'the 
University of MieMgan, were too 
Sunday guests at®thn iipme of the 
former’s parents. Mr. ancl Mrs. 
George? B'. Richards, Sr„ SQS Moc
casin Avenue.

Mrs: M. T . W right returned Run- 
day to her home in Battle Creek 
after a visit at the home of he? 
cousin. Mrs. N an G. Kent.

Roman striped, ah wool fiatme7 
rohea small, medium and large 
stes, 30.50. Livingston’s, Niles,

44tlc
Mr. and Mrs. A  G. Knslett m -  

tertainea Pundav dinner at ,ke,r 
home at 111 North Detroit 
tfeefr gi’epitfi' bsing M rs/ ' Nbllie- 
PmitJi and sons, Fiovd and Hmwird 
‘tmith Mr. and Mrs Gem-tm 
“ nd daughter and ? rrs. plqi-enre 
Farm-. ' . :
1 Mfcs AJUene Arnev k /p tim s1 W  
TCii'm'‘an,ro toc-v  to visit uni’1 
C:,ndav at the hom«ft of tiie t 'iss '”’ 
Rrma and Farit RonijigB and af 
Ipr. '■aW’Ji'Mjiss W  S  'SSrPenm , - 1-..

Children’s and Mis'ses’ ipfilt-p"' 
"hecn Ikwd mats. 35.05 anil .18 Ri 

’Livh*yef:-n*R N3en. "  - - -44ihe 
’* ’> M r . and ht-pu 

Rfronn pt thefr home smith of'Bi;- 
rhanun, Tuesday, Oct. -S, a dough’ 
teia

orizontal. agita-ii' 
:Uq4'<'Of’'.$heK-a^udSI»^prai^^^u^llj 
bi’ingj baak-peacetianfi(''joy|:. 'toythe: 
lieart (Of d sm all’maiden oit/Fiont 
■'streqt i f  5said).finder vyill-tt^ce./Ui'e: 
dog to" his home >at 405 Front-St. 
/Ta ke J eft ’ thg 9moi mng ( of'lthe elec- 
tibn and has not been seen1 since t 
''lyBether''He''/'.wasf'bunediiiliy"- «£hb'<

mdulgingiiin' ar-protracted,.celebra-.! 
tiohi ofMhe 'event "is , unknown 'at  
this instance * . ,

a,' ,■ —ii,

n1,1 EYE

It is repiVtctl in l.onflcn .that. M n'hull Field III, eraudson ST the 
Ciih-agn mevClmnt priuce,, is  to mni’ry Mrh. DudleyCohUiS,, daughter of 
n. pnpulnr London hostess. Mr. Field's jiro?cnt wife is slid to be in 
residence in Itc-no. Rev,, for tlie jn^posa of obtaining a divm'Ce.

Miss Pauline Decker. XI year 
old daughter Of Mr. and Mrs, L. 
A. Decker of North Portage was
taken to the Pawsting' hospital at, Mr.,and Mrs. Frank Anderson, Mr
Niles Monday for an examination 
and y a s  brought’ back Tuesday,:, 
She is suffering from acute en
cephalitis.

Sateen bound,1 part wool blankets 
m  beautiful colorful plaids Large 
size, .?2.95 pain Livingston's, Niles.

■ ■ - ■ 4-lllC
Guests at the home of: Mr* and 

Mrs. L , M. Desenberg, M 0 West 
Front Street, Sunday, -were Judge 
knd 3 fe ,. X . Cooney .of dilcago  
and Mrs. 'Vincent Starsinger of 
Des Mpines, Ta.

The Portage Prairie -Home -Eco
nomies. Club held its regular all 
day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Bauman, pn Oct. 29.

Beautiful’ coats from §X5 to 
§09,50. Livingston’s, Nile?. ' 44tlo 

M r and Mrs. L. W  Johnson

and Mrs, Scott and M r. and Mrs 
Cfaude Glover attended a masked 
Hallowe’en party- Friday evening 
at the honie off Mr, arid M rs. Frank 
Lawson at Galien.

M iss Elizabeth,Moxey of Detroit,. 
will1 sprend the week end witli'Miss 
Helen £Ianl,n. klis? Mosev and 
Mass Hanlin were/members'Of- the 
Same college sorority at Ann. /Vr-
bor. ■ >

Sylvia chapter No. 7-1 O. E  S, 
Will hold their regular meeting on 
Wednesday evening- Nov. 12 .'

The Missionary Society of the 
Evangelical' Church wall- meet, al
ike home of M is  Nels Anderson, 
115 Torre Coupe Road, Tuesday 
INow XI, at 2 "  o’ clock ,J/or theif' ,... _  , 'UiiiMuy-. J_1, c*L X. y .=-y- ***■»#

The next, regular meeting wriMq,h£mjjSgi^jng.'jrleeting, Each mehi- 
be held a t  the homo o f Mrs. Earl i her .is -requested to' be-present and 
Bpstle 6n the efterroon of Nov, 38., ,bririg mhir thank offering boxes.
,Stal:Unln d  l u l  H m S d  Traversa' t ̂ e  S. F. a . will meet,'. F r l^ j  •Mr. aim ryus. H. .  ilnrnf,
and son and Mrs. Florence John- S  , -nd M rs f  
son and daughter. Lela. of Kala-' ? ,  4 h e e f  
inasoo, snent Sunday wjtliM r, and -M aiy . XVeiss, o
IMfcs. C. L . Wjilson. • i -  . t S ' S v

Bm* your baked goods at our sale h e r 's is t^  Mrs Fr!
Saturday. -N o v ..S ,  at ' Berrien ■ °r The latter
County Electric Shop, Ch-cle 3 , '  dr the nast teil y.
Presbyterian olmreh... ■ ^  h A
- The Eoupg AVomen’s  ' Ft 
Missionary, society off the'JV 
dist church was entertained _Tiif,.=:n 4 ^ ^  ̂ nc| F.’ Middlecamp

at lnc 'home o f  J-M-r  jBucb*anan. The party, made tl

Local Girls in ..
- Dance ExKibit in *

• ■ Chicagp Sunday

Miss P eggy’Merrefield'.afid Miss 
Margaret Jane‘R eive! of Buchan
an  took part .in. a demonstration -of 
interpretative dancing which' v.-gs 
(staged, by; Ilia,Mary Grace' Mohn,
'Studio 
Chicago

S joutl 
ncih 
s  at

g Masters’ Xs'socia-

them,;, < K
, ,yto wtlie ;same flock two. weeKs^ago.':;?;^^? ‘,'li.T'1 VlItS’aL v:i. i " ‘ ’r-/-1 'R'v'

’ Depredations by., sheep k illin g  
dogs'.were: reportedsthecfirsbioff the' 
weekEfroniMthe,

__Oh, Yes Indeedy^ ,

’■aDR%',vQuackster'':
if?"

..(tlie-* cheerful

farrfl'^orijtthe
s^eySh'Islieep :havinS,ib^en;|dTie%:Byii||s^td5^ag:m^neythut’ibftany'ph^
.tw o dogs M onday ’ 'evening. A  heirs*’’ . Ii ,  ̂ < ')? |

:jpartic;p‘ated]in 
the-'^^Murch/Grptesque.-"'’!^  jyefe; 
accompanied 'b y  M r. ' and ,
Glenn Merrefiela. ’

Funeral Rite si' fs
HeW;(ForCv-iMff 

‘ .fNiles: Friday, 
*----------  ̂ y

■-^Funeral'rites-' were .held,‘at,,2:30 ■ 
p.’ m. Friday in* Benton Haroor,- 
fqr Clayton M  IShles,, former Bu
chanan man who'had *iisen ’to a 
position o f  leadership m the Sis-’ 
tei Cities Niles committed sui-1 
cideffim,:hish garage .iVyiednesdayj.'.byi I 
firing, a: bullet in: his, Read. He,kadr: 
beenin ill heal'th'for several years ' 
and that is believed to have oeen 
Uie explanation.' ■ > '" - '

. is on the m y  again* J <
'■* every 'weekday morning T ‘

' *'r -  ’ * *' s  t '/ ~ ,1. i 1
f }{ I *- l( * T N1*" Kl! , 1

SY-yman’s' again brings you ’its early*m’ormng 
Brealtfast Club Ero’gram over WSBT.ir Start | * a  
3 our day right— tune m  every weekday .morn- | > **

’ ing froni'6 to 7:30 and enjoy the’musical pro- 
- gram*-‘ and fashion and bargain news from 

*; -Wyman’s.-1 ., .■■■• t ■. ' 1 '

JSTfi

Sl'f-I

We claim the mv-E, *>y,v2 inspire, 
news keep' you in stylo, and <■' 
saye .you money., , , . ■. ,

T ’i'
the;

ie. fashion 
Bargains’ ' *

i1"'.

CjhaVles, William «- >
‘Sainton, Mq.ve to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles' 
vc Ba

week to 'the ' hrieestral "sBainton.
ainton

.BainfoLV,
ahpv.edi' 'ilastii

o f Mrs. W  
C. Rehm oi

dhrinari 
e'diomi?': 

L’einsfS2”;
fhti: ■■

Old River St.^Home;

c. . ancVH 
and1 William  
week to 'ih 
home on-River street, where they 
plan- to make thenvihome,-^ the,-for- 
mei reti ring front fife active "man
agement of his fruit"faim  ron the 
tS’ iIes-Buchanam road. M r. and 
Mrs. Kelse'y Bain ton l;and family 
hive moved into 'tlie 'former 
Charles Baintori'h oineV ip t

Ten’ persons were killed every 
day on, French1,fcoarishin-d'^g', ithe'i 
.dailjT {toll of injured beingd’250.'’i- ;

"i Tune iu orijWSBI' every „
> I  ̂  ̂ » . i 1
 ̂weekday morning from ,6 tovJ7 :30^

I-

‘Dial 1230, Kilocylesj , .¥■

I Tuesda3’-, Nov. 11— Important 5-day r^ale j 
j of Wyman’s, popular 1 Jo-don Hosiery^ • 
I Watclj Sp'uth 'Behd'Papers. * ' -

‘A  i,1 ; ? r■ ■ ' ■  ■■■■'!; I? d '..A- ' ,fl k  W ’ C-:" ' t ’i':-:

Let W ym a n ’s park your car— 2 5 c  charge

' t
I ■''I

G Wisner. . k**
Evarweur Hosiery a1. 59c and 51 j 's j . .byan,i \ frg

o'
the

Gottleib Thumir
per pair, RoUins full fashion' hop-’1 * ■ /  Cahtavia Fla
la y  rit $1 and ?L50 her pair. Tlw ± r ! ^ m ' v  ̂w int«. 
Stvle Shop. Mrs. E. F .K ubis. ^ m b  met lasi-

1P  f T h u r s d ^ f f in p o n  M- Qtehbme o lTnd.. M is. Bj R -Sprasu e and ^  rjonrw. 'p w ^ i*  ‘Frizes &\ford,
T,
L
at t he home of Mr 

60 000 nolicv holders in Michigan,
receive preanjit and courtcoiir, ser- „ -n,
vifp from i)ie Citizens' F i ' t " ! , -nurn15-- '' 11 ° C
Auto . Insurance Co. , Jesse Vieic, tA r.pX- R {,w ;Fy ler-al a^ept d*11„|Mrsv Albert Dsvme.

,r™' Mrs. George Barmoi‘c. ‘ ilri
Mke. were Sunday dmner ^  LphSugh.

Henry ■ /Martin and; Mrs:, F ra n !
Tlie dlub \viU|!be ente'r*- 

jv. 13th at the home of

Fullfer arid

“All GlasSbs Grbiinti' "'in '
' Cur Own Simp”

J. BU SKS, & GO. UfO  
. ,. Rautli Bend,, 'Indiana: ;

BU CH AN AN  Office open- on 
!. -TUESDAYS 'J' !

Office with Berxlcr. "County 
, SlCctrje Shop

a .,- \r •". _>:"• ••• --M r 'F  .
W„ G. BQgardus."0 ; ‘D .

Dr. >and' Mrs. ,W.. C. Cameron: »■ 
and Mr, and Mrs. Benhimin oft 
White Pigeon were Sunday ever- 
ing cellars at the A , H1, Ihiler- 
hoine.

Miss .Josephine, .Johnson \wli to® 
Hostess to Epsilon chapter, R. G. 
it; sorority at her ■ homo next 

icsday evening. ,

in-your financial-“gas tank;!'— insignificant 
things, maybe,, hut steady .drains; oni/yourim-;i-

'.serve?.’ . ■■' W hy not "plug.:them ?h .. ■!
.rt ■ , .  -U - L l ■:

w- is" ‘ 1 - ’ i \" “ irr ' . v..., * „ ,-
'The "record on your- check stubs will show you 
just where the “leaks” are— where your mon
ey is going unnecessarily. Knowing that, 
you can easily stop them— and the result .will 
be a-.steadily growing, surplus, an ever larger 

>..' ’{■ Teserye; - of.- oready1, cash, in ^oiir-',Qhe,clting''iVc,-: -;VV •• 
7 ’•^.Vco'unfc.:* ’ Wouldnltit, he-worth-while. to adopt:. *■ 

this.plari.no.w?r'
•. v'/'.'-l:'::- . '  ‘-  i; -T ' T - ; ‘ :'

‘t - .- : 4 • r T .
j& a f

e" ' - 'I , ^
Vf. ;

‘SB yjr 1, V 1 -■ T h e F i r s t ^ l a i t

I -
ife 4

V ,jr 1 F- < • , -V . . (;*i
^ > I" '

TheOldestBank

‘W..-:Ys > A d d  it if’f

r C O 'L D ,
with.

, ‘Whits, Pine Tar 
' and Wild Gherry 

Compqundj or -

T - :  T jB ikgrs;..  \D': ■, 

> xV ' v«' t 
if Mentholated; x

White Pine and Taif : 
.*;« Compound; -’/j-

- . a ,  , _ j  v  •,.
“THE. R E XA LL: STORE"
-r.Z-.  j f ''-i~

Jake Gona? 
v- Jake, Hyaah Jake!

Iff anyone in Bpchanan, can give

Presidents Vaeation

i  <
i

i a v e S r  -O 'ft mm

. ;;Here’s{added assistance in helpin'g'ybu 
' save ,on youru daily • Household and 

table’ expenses.̂  At bur nearest, store 
'well-known quality foo'ds and h'ouse-'

/ / -—"'liold^needs ê.-all.-priced.at a saving. \

S i i r e d c i a c i 12 ̂ s ,4 r*_______________ * a» -  f

3 ' I&.* -1 ,  S c
Fsncy Ssnta'Clara 

70/80 size

*V:Ncw ’ . 
■ Pabk’h

’^ | N ° k 2 ’/ :  ;«g- 
•Va*f .;,cans. 1 jSt:

1 0 c C a n n e d  F ru its  2  S t l  9

C  - »„ VcgetizeHpa^yer/S- * {’Whole Wheif.WafetiW

Heinz, Pickles Cuaimber.

Eagle Brand . C°Mnk f ! -, - *| 9 c

erves - /  ' ‘2  5& r  1 9 c '

1 9 :

vousef

' Granukl-l^p1iV 3: Ijje.

FEiak'eiiS-

Seminole Tissue
*r3 '00'lt*119c.CoUon1

( ^ r t i U s  a n c l Q ^ e g e la b les  |

> k^Haiel
¥" r Brand'V” riars.i ;i,; C?p

.National or Hazel 
Grape’ or Curran H; 2  19c.;

j  GROCERY SALE FOR FRI, SAT S  MON._, '

-La. IklJpNS, Mgr v.
. i*'-
1 i/' 'i” ̂  *

" F R I D A Y  A ’ N D . S A T U R D A Y '

f.,,: t,1;̂
, Yellow .Onions 

f 'lo  JbS"’ _ - • -

1  '>1 Florida- Oranges}..250• , 
.''size,,’dozen___1 L ■ t 2 3 c ■
,V ^ *
i .

Cabbage, sohd heads,
, 15 lbs. _ - ' 1 _

 ̂ *iw

^  i S c

'Sweeff/Eomtoes,-.Nancy-. 
■' Hell, 7 lbs..' __ {:2 ‘5 o

’ i, „ ’*T-j *’ »
^  ‘ ■ L-jT 

.‘Apsiles/Romari-iBeautyj:. 
■ 'eaiiiig or' baking,‘ 3 lbs.f

, .'a--.'
- •,]£. A  •

*■ - ?
T f  ■ ■'

v s
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A  Law Worthy of Study.
Twenty years have passed since the Gen

eral Assembly of Indiana passed a law re
stricting release of convicted, individuals on 
bail pending an appeal to a higher court. The 

.^object is, to prevent the practice of appeal- 
;^ ittg -for the sake of defeating or delaying jus- 

■‘ '  iTtice. An individual convicted may ask for 
- - f f jreitease but a court shall not grant bail un- 
;^w 4ess the application makes a showing of a 

-’ "HLpirobability of reversal of judgment.
’ •?®-w The results have been gratifying and near- 
,™3Tly. ended the captious appeals once numer- 
JZZm s. In one year only IS appeals were made 
,.T~wto the supreme court and 12 to the courts of 
‘ ''“"appeal in the state. Releases on bond were 

granted in about one-half the cases; Appeals 
■ cause delay no matter what may be the final 

’verdict, and delay is helpful to men con tend
ing .with the law. The Indiana law is wor- 
thy of legislative consideration in, Michigan.

- -------------o.---------------
Cotton Acreage Too Large.

Another campaign lias been started by the 
federal farm board for the purpose of inter- 

' .esting farmers in the southern states in re
ducing acreage for cotton and. increasing 
acreage for other crops. The plans will be 
presented to the men who have been de
pending wholly or in large part on • cotton 
growing.

For years experts have urged diversity of 
crops, on the cotton growers in the southern 
states but without important results. The 
custom for generations has been to grow 

. . cotton and there is hesitancy in adopting a 
plan that leads away from that crop. With 
nearly 46,000,000 acres of land; planted to 
cotton last sunng there is excess Production. 
It is forcing lower prices in a market already 
overcrowded.

Agricultural and live stock experts have 
studied conditions; there and their conclu
sions are available, for the farm board, - In 
some sections dairy products and live stoea 
would find a market close by, in other sec 
tions different plans would have to be adopt
ed if the cotton fields are to grow new crops 

-■ promising a profit.
The task of inducing wheat growers to 

plant fewer acres of wheat is difficult, but no 
. more so than inducing cotton planters to 
turn to diversified crops. Low prices for 
wheat and cotton may aid the farm board in 
trying to decrease planting that would less
en the output and. permit normal conditions, 
in the market.

-tel

.a

Severe Winter Predicted.
Under the law of averages in the weather 

department this section of the country may 
expect much snow and plenty of cold weath
er during the winter now close at hand, in 
tiie opinion of Weatherman Alexander, who, 
has had a long experience in forecasting and, 
is familiar with weather history and records.

Michigan and nearby states- had a torrid 
summer. The drouth was prolonged: and se
vere, We are short oil rainfall and we, are 
far ahead on heat units above the average 
for the summer. One extreme usually fol
lows another. Even in matters of weather 
the pendulum appears to swing with, regu- 

Jldrity. hence the suggestion, that it might 
be well to put extra fuel in the basement 

, and. make ready for the grim, ordeal, of win- 
" t e r .  The weatherman may miss his guess 

.Diit why not take heed, of his suggestion and. 
be prepared ?

. ’ ’  ----------- O:----------- •
Family Dinners.

• _ This, country should revive the. fine old 
- .custom of having family dinners; when, the 

extension table was pulled out to its limit, 
relatives and neighbors invited, and; a, dinner 

’ fit for a king: served. An appeal for a revival 
of the art, of eating was made at; the recent 
convention of grocers in New York.

• ■ The family dinner social custom-flourish- 
ed in the pioneer days. In. the modern day of 
rush and hurry it has lost out. It is too 
easy to telephone, the restaurant and order 

1 a dinner for a certain hour.
Most people can recall family dinners 

■ where joy reigned and1 sweet domestic peace; 
was: all about. They helped: make.the- home 
the most popular place known to members 

, of the family, helped build up family life and 
agreeable, understanding; The family din? 
ner has a place all its own and it might be 
revived with, good results.

ting, provide; color in a picture where most 
else is drah; Probably its locations are .but 
the accident of circumstance, but often the 
finest specimens sighted are secure from hu
man hands. It may be that some high 
limb has the vine decked with red berries 
where they cannot be reached, or that may 
be on a cliff one cannot: climb .Much bitter
sweet is easily accessible.

While the practice of cutting it for home 
decorations cannot be condemned, people 
should be reasonable, not slash vines to the 
point of injury, and bear in mind that a crop 
is desired again next year.

------- o--------
Doing Things Bigger

In every line of transportation there is the 
constant cry for something larger, stronger 
and speedied. Railroads are using locomo
tives double the size of those a generation 
ago. Ocean liners under construction are 
large enough to dwarf all others afloat. This 
country is having constructed at Akron, O., 
a naval airship 1100 feet in length, more 
than, twice the size of the Graf Zeppelin. The 
airplane DO-X, of a size hitherto unknown, 
has the world guessing now on what all it 
may be able to accomplish in load, cruising 
distance and speed.

Let the DO-X come on and show us what 
she is able to do, let the great liners be com
pleted and put in service, let the giant air
planes be sent on their journeys, let size be 
increased, and power multiplied— the pub
lic will support these improvements. The 
world is filled with adventurous people who 
want to travel on these monster machines 
and experience the thrill of. doing things in 
a big way.

•’ The Queen’s Tears;
Ah, what news the superstitious; folk re

ceived from the announcement. that King 
Boris and his bride were lost in a storm. 
Wasn’t it just two days ago that the papers, 
told of the terrible storm that raged while, 
the king and Princess: Giovanna stood: before, 
the nuptial, altar,, her bridal gown drenched, 
in. rain and. her cheeks soaked with tears ?
"  It was inevitable that misfortune should 

come to King Boris and his bride, for super
stition tells us, “The Bride Who Weeps on 
Her Wedding Day Will Find Misfortune in 
Her W ay.”'

"Girls who catch, the: bride’s flowers as she 
tosses, them after the wedding and, girls who. 
sleep with a piece of a friend’s wedding cake 
under their pillows know that it is bad luck 
for a bride, to weep on her wedding day.
. Fortunately the Boris storm wa s merely 

an annoyance and not a disaster.
;  ----- - ; O ...v  ? -

T  ’ ' Bittersweet Vandalism.
-■* .Most people enjoy gathering .bittersweet 
in late October when the leaves have* fallen 
and the ovate, red berries, bright and temp-

Expelling Pupils.
When a 14-year-old school girl in Detroit 

was expelled from school because she smok
ed cigarets, she considered herself disgraced 
and committed suicide. She insisted to her 
mother she was'not guilty.

. Those who may feel an interest in this 
strange story have a right to question, the 
soundness of the judgment of those who or
dered her expulsion from school, even if 
she were guilty * of smoking. The right, 
valid or assumed, to expel a ,child from 
school should be exercised only after sober 
consideration of all the facts;.

The cold fact Is that expulsion of a child 
pupil is an admission the teaching staff has 
failed, or is unwilling to try to handle the 
case. In either "event ‘the blame rests on 
the teachers identified with the case. While 
the coroner is making his investigation it 
would be entirely proper for the board of 
education to make an investigation of the 
teaching staff at the school the girl former
ly attended. --------o------- -

Don’t Kill ’Em All.
More than 6,000,000 hunters were licensed 

in the U. S. last year to make v'ar on the 
game birds. A  large number of licenses will 
be issued this year and the slaughter will be 
greater. Next year another war will be 
birds last?
waged. How long will the supply of game

American hunters held high carnival for 
years with the buffalo and had the govern
ment not interfered, these great animals of 
the plains would: be out of the picture today. 
Improvements in this country and Canada 
make more difficult, the problem of life for 
the wild game birds each year. They need the 
.wild country, the open spaces, where they 
may nest and rear their young undisturbed/ 
They must have natural protection. As for
ests are cut and population in the once open 
spaces is increased, the game birds find their 
asylum invaded, or destroyed.

Each acre of woodland cleared makes life 
more hazardous for game birds and wild ani
mals. The custom has been to give to them 
no’ thought in making our -improvements. 
Unless we give them protection they will 
perish.

-----------o-----------
Some one suggests that divorced w'omen 

should wear a distinctive ring, with a dia
mond to indicate each separation, but to pre
vent cluttering up all the fingers of some of 
our habitual divorcees it might be more 
practical for them to wear a gem-studded 
belt.

-------__o -----------
Gloria Swanson has sued the Marquis 

Henri de la Falaise de la Coudraye for di
vorce, and if the, court awards her custody of 
the name she can use it to fence in a goat 
ranch;

■r-----------O--------
One of our esteemed New Straitsville read

ers wants; us to run for office because we 
.make him laugh, but w'e figure there are too 
many clowns in office now.

----------- o--------
That Los, Angeles man, who fizzled out; on 

four-straight attempts a t suicide should try 
the surefire: method of standing in a safety 
zone late; at night.

--------------- o ----------— —

We bet there are a lot of wives who have: 
to wait until after the election before they 
know whether they’re going to get a new fur 
coat,

-----------o— ------
The ex-kaiser is said to be backing. Hit 

ler’s Fascist campaign, evidently having 
busted1 up his partnership with Gott.--------o------—

It, is significant that no books on child 
psychology were needed until the woodshed 
vanished.

— --------o -------—
When a. young woman marries an old man 

it is because of his checks appeal,
-----------o----------- ■

. A  hypocrite- is a .vegetarian ' with gravy 
stains on his vest. ' '  -

F©rdV:iliarIy American Town Seen From tKe Air

An aerial view of Greenfield, Mich., the historical village near Dearborn, reconstructed b.v Henry Ford.

The Old Timer*® Corner
Old Timer Comments

on Lawlessness Increase
Old Timer's Corner

Glad to see the letter from John 
Holmes last week. His suggestion 
for a remedy for drunken drivers 
is good and X say “amen” to it. I  
would like to suggest also that 
along with the. good sound whip
ping he suggests, that they be de
nied the privilege of either driving 
or riding in. any motor drawn ve
hicle for the period of from one to 
five years. I  think they would do 
less damage when drunk if they 
were forced to walk where ever 
they wanted to go. Maybe they 
would revert back to a bicycle, 
but I don’t imagine tlia.t they 
would get very far and surely they 
would do less damage with one 
of them than with a motor driven 
car. Lets hope that someone 
that makes the laws will be of the 
same mind and will start some
thing of that sort for those that 
need it.

The increase in lawlessness is a 
tiling that should attract more at
tention than it does. W e know of 
course, that there is every reason 
why there should be less attention 
to law, since the prohibition “ex
periment” here in this land of ours 
It  has bred more trouble than 
anything that ever was forced up
on* us. The effect of the World 
W ar on our nation along with all 
the nations of the world and then 
the fact of this “mess” that is call
ed prohibition, coupled with the 
possible new ways of getting to 
and from places in a hurry, via 
fast motor cars and via the air, 
even, and with business at a stand 
still and no work for the people, to 
do to earn an honest living, they 
take to the method of obtaining a 
means of livelihood thru illegal 
practices. I  have talked to. many 
a good regular American of late, 
who is going in for bootlegging 
and kindred digressions of the law 
and they simply say “everyone is 
doing it, so why shouldn’t I?  
Even men in m y own profession, 
who are allowed a certain amount 
of pure alcohol for professional 
use each year by simply making 
application to the government and 
paying them direct at regular 
prices are taking advantage of it 
and selling their quota of that 
stuff at high prices. If I have to 
resort to such practices to make a 
living, I  hope I  will have judgment 
enough to stop pretending to be a 
dentist, at all and be an out and 
out bootlegger and be done with 
it. To me, the law of the land is 
a sacred thing, hut this prohibi
tion- thing is impossible and while 
I  hope never to see the real old- 
time saloon days again, yet I 
prefer them to what we have right 
now. In my time anyone who 
drank straight, alcohol was consid
ered as being in the last stages of 
that line. It. was called, in the 
vernacular, “the white line,” Now 
the elite and ultra fashionable of 
the land carry it witii them as our 
people used to carry perfume for 
ladies and cloves or “sen; sens.’ ’for 
the men. Unless your breath *is 
loaded down with the smell of li
quor, now, in society, you are old- 
fashioned and out of date. Well, 
maybe so ,but I hope to live to see 
the day when the people will get 
rid of this farce and control the 
drunkenness in a different way. It 
can be done and it should be done. 
W e are only making millionaires, 
of a lot of hoodlums and bums at 
the: expense of the people: that 
think they must have it, and at 
the, same time, it harbors and in 
cites crimes in general, from the 
fact that the younger generation 
are made to disregard all laws as 
well as the 18th amendment.

Let’s strike at the cause of the 
“drunken drivers” and it will take 
many years to undue' the harm 
that lias already been done, I can 
assure you /

OLD.TIM ER.
T0

No one in this old world is,satisfied. Those 
\yIthout work want it, those working half 
time’:want to work-more, and those■ working 
full time are demanding shorter hours.

the visitors over to the tune of 12 
to 0.

The Legion City boys took the 
St. Joseph bunch over 7-6 Sunday 
afternoon in a fast game on the 
Liberty Heights field. The con
test was witnessed by a large 
crowd of enthusiastic fans, who 
showed their interest in the game 
in no uncertain way. Both teams 
put up a good exhibition and indiv
idual work stood out on eaGh side. 
Klemm, St.- Joseph halfback, was 
their star attraction and he repeat
edly made gains into the local’s 
territory. Chubb put on the us
ual spectacular show for the Bu
chanan team and was supported 
royally by every man on the Le
gion City lineup.

Nineteen gunners turned out for 
the Gun Club shoot on the Liberty 
Heights grounds Saturday after
noon, as well as many interested 
spectators. Very fair scores were 
made in spite pf the disadvantage 
of an unfavorable wind. High men 
for the day's shoot were: A . H.
Kieftn, IS put of 25; Mr. Teutch, 
17 out of 25; William Fette, 17 
out of 25; D. Dalryinple, 17 out 
25; H. Ryno, 16 out of 25; L. Hart- 
line, 16 out of 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard White an
nounce the birth of a son, Oct. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Moyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer motored to 
Sawyer Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Scott is spending a  
few weeks in Chicago, the guest of 
Mrs. Dr. Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Dryman are 
moving to South Bend to make 
their future home.

Mrs. E. E. Glidden is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Otis Mittan, in 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Barnhart 
will entertain their relatives at 
dinner Sunday, in honor of their 
25th wedding anniversary.

Miss Florence Keller who is a 
teacher in the South Bend schools, 
was home over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gager will 
leave tomorrow for the winter. 
They will visit in Chicago and lat
er go to California.

Miss Ruth Riley was hostess to 
12 little girl friends at a Hallow
e’en party at the home of her par
ents.

Miss Ruth Berry, Irene Calla
han, Leta Boyer and Margaret 
Hall returned to the normal at 
Kalamazoo Sunday after several 
days vacation.

Little Miss Peggy Chamberlain 
entertained 22 little friends at a 
Hallowe'en party at her home yes
terday afternoon in honor of her 
tenth birthday.

Hallowe’en was celebrated by 
the primary department of the M. 
E. Sunday School in the church 
basement Saturday afternoon. Mrs, 
W. E. Sargent and Miss Lena 
Loiter had charge of the affair.

Irenus Sparks: has purchased the 
newspaper agency from W . N , 
Brodrick and w ii' be in position to 
give the reading: public tiie best of 
service with these papers.

Mrs, C. H. French passed away 
at her home on Portage Prairie, 
Monday night following a short ill
ness with paralysis.

Alfred Mead is busy arranging 
his new building for ltis new in
dustry, raising guinea-pigs for the 
needs of scientists.

Dan Merson has taken over the 
meat market formerly operated by 
Sands and- Tourjie.

-------—o------ —

location, as far as prominence is 
concerned as may be found in the 
town.

The new voting booths are a 
curiosity to a majority of the vot
ers, but they are an improvement 
as far as they go. It was the 
evident intention of the former of 
tine law to prohibit the handling of 
tickets outside the polling place, 
but he seems to have missed that 
part of the plan. This will be a 
small job for the next legislature.

The old grist mill is to have new 
“innards” built on the most ap
proved plan of modem times and 
null be grinding good flour in 
about two months. Meanwhile the 
contract between the farmers and 
Charles Black by which he is to 
improve his power at the mouth of 
the creek is still in force so that 
we are assured of two good mills 
for custom grinding.

The human family is a queer an
imal. This was demonstrated by 
the remarks on the new-fangled 
election process. Some Demo
crats growled about it because it 
was a Republican contrivance. And

Fuel Engineer Compiles .Interesting
Data on Furnace Economy in Winter

a little further.
Banking the Eire: The last rules 

outlined by Mr. Burnside apply to 
the banking of the fire. To bank 
tiie fire, fill the fire pot to tiie 
line of the fire door at least, but 
the small heap of live coals pulled 
t6- the front of the fnrnaco with 
each new charge should never be 
covered, Then the damper and 
ash door flap should be closed. The 
door slide and check damper 
should be opened. I f  these things^ 
are clone, the pile of bright embers 
In, front of your furnace door will 
burn; any gases that develop in the 
closely confined fire pot and keep 
them from coining through the 
open door slide, and besides, you. 
will have a fire burning and ready 
fo r , enlarging over’ a long: period of 
time, V

-------- ,— o— ;-------

,B. H. Plans Sale.
5,000 Tickets Fear ' 

OiaTity Grid' Game

some Republicans didn’t like it for
some other as trivial reason. Thusasli pit. __ ______  _____ ______ _
far we have not heard of a single the ash door flap should be-opened 
man who went through the voting fully and the turn damper opened

To make the work of tending the 
household furnace a simpler job, L. 
Norman Burnside; well known. 
Fuel Engineer of the D. L. & W . 
Coal company, has compiled some 
interesting data on the proper care 
of furnaces for the home, owner.

The most common mistake in 
the, handling of a household fu r -, 
nace is the method of refueling, 
Mr. Burnside states. Here is 
how it should be done. When, re- 
coaling, the damper should be op
ened and the fire shaken down un
til a red glow appears in the ash 
pit. Then, and this is most im
portant, a mound of live coals 
should be nulled to the front of 
the furnace so that there is always 
a small mound of burning embers 
just inside the furnace door. This 
small, briskly burning heap of 
coals burns all gases that, are gen
erated, and gives the hew charge 
of coal a chance to burn clearly. 
All ashes should be removed from  
the pit each time the furnace is 
refueled for tiie most satisfactory 
results.

The most economical and satis
factory fuel for household use, ac
cording to Mr. Burnside, is an
thracite coal that is free burning 
and breaks into square lumps of 
almost uniform size. This type of 
coal is colored blue now by the 
largest producers.

The following are some funda
mental rules outlined by Mr. Burn
side for the proper care and man
agement of a furnace:

Starting the fire: I f  there are 
ashes on the grate they should be 
shaken down until an even iayer 
only an inch or two in thickness 
remains. It is a waste of coal to 
remove all the ashes. Cover this 
bed of ashes with a thin layer of 
coal. I f  the grate is clean, a lay
er of coal should be placed over it 
before the kindling is put on.

Then a kindling of paper and 
wood should be placed on the bed 
of coals and after the turn damper 
on the furnace pipe and the fire 
slide and ash door flap are open
ed, the kindling should be lighted. 
It is a common mistake to keep 
the slide on the furnace door shut 
■while starting a fire, according to 
Mr. Burnside.

When the kindling • is burning 
briskly; the fire should be covered 
with a light charge of coal and 
tbe turn damper partially closed. 
The ash door flap and the fur
nace door slide should be kept op
en until all of the wood is burn
ed and the coal properly ignited. 
Then, if a slow fire is wanted, all 
dampers should be closed and the 
fire door slide left slightly open.

Medium Fire: For a medium fire 
open the damper in the furnace 
pipe part way and partially open 
the ash door flap. The fire door 
slide should be shut and the ashes 
shaken down until a slight glow 
appears through the grate iu the 

To obtain more ’heat,

The ticket committee in charge 
of the gate for the charity benefit 
football between Benton Harbor 
and Grand Haven on Oct, S hai'e 
announced a goal of 5,000 tickets 
at $ i  each. The entire amount is 
to go to charity relief, there being 
no overhead. In addition, boxes 
are being sold at $20 each. The 
ticket committee comprises J. T, 
Bailey, J. D. Farmer, John Ers- 
kine, Russell M. Bootliby, Dean 
Hall, Lawrence Shearer, R. C. Bee
be and Assistant County Prosecu
tor E. A. Westin. t

For No Reason
Judge: Where were you mar

ried?
Accused: I  don’t know.
Judge: You don’t know wheref 

you were married? - !
Accused: W here? I  thought you: 

asked me why.------ o------
Mrs. — I ’ve begun taking reduc

tion exercises.
Mr. — Could you induce our ex

penses to join you?

G e t t i n g
U p H igh tt/

I f  Getting Up Nights, Backache; 
f  requent day calls, X«eg Pains, Nerv
ousness, or Burning, due to function-:, 
a l Bladder Irritation, in acid condi
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try the CystexTcst* 
"Works fast, starts circulating thru 
the system in 15 minutes. Praised by 
thousands fo r  rapid and, positive ac
tion* Don’t g ive up. Try Cystex (pro
nounced Siss-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly* 
allay these conditions, improve 
ful sleep and .energy, or. money.
Only 60c at

THE CORNER DRUG STORE 
W1SNER PH iblM A C X

t

BUCHANAN 40 YEARS AGO 
From Berrien County Record 

Issue of Nov. 6, 1896 
Rough Bros; Wagon Wprks are 

crowded with orders for wagons.
Several of our lovers of music 

went to Niles Tuesday to hear the 
famous. Gilmore band,

F. J. Plimpton was at home on 
Tuesday to attend to his part ox 
the election..

-The <Niles Daiiy Sun was start
led’ yesterday. by ;D,unban, & Chase. 
’I t - is';a/.six column'foiib and; pre

sen ts ; a.ne%fc*appearance. It'shpuid 
r be'a success.’ "’v

Sparks^&i Nicholas have moved 
In a hard fought, contest Satur- their b.arber shop to the hotel 

day afternoon, Buchanan -high' de- rooms and now have as good a 
feated the fast Watervliet’ high mill who is not alive and in us 
team on the home-grounds,-.taking good health as before.

BUCIJANAND0 (YEARS AGO 
From RecortGof Nov. 2,-1920 , 

Glemr\Eiisfcon, Editor «
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WELL
A

The desire to live— at any cost— is as old as man
kind. But the desire to live well— at reasonable 
cost— has never been as keen as it is today.

The one calls for the mere avoidance of the dangers 
common to us all— but to live really well demands 
an alert, intelligent acquaintance with the improve
ments and refinements that are, daily, making life 
better worth living.

Through all the progress of the art of living well, 
advertising— almost alone— has earned the mes
sage of new pleasures, protection and economies in
to every department of our lives.

And here before you, day after day, you will find 
reliable, straightforward news of tested ways of sav
ing time, effort and money.

Read the advertisements here in your newspaper—  
they are your guide to what’s newest and best in 
the art of living well. : >..'.■■■■
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News of Student Life Gathered and Written by Upper 'Classmen of‘ Buchanan High School

Green Local Eleven Exhibits 
First Grid Form of 

the Year.

lfISITORS OUTCLASSED

Locals to: Meet Coloma, As
pirants for State G Title, 

Next Saturday.

Buchanan high school’s football 
team annexed their second victory 
of tire season Saturday, when they 
downed the Otsego eleven by the 
decisive score of 21 to 0. Buchan
an completely outplayed the visi
tors and could have piled up a 
larger score yet.

Otsego: threatened once in the 
first cplarter when a long pass 
gave diem a first down on the 
Bucks' 20 yard marker. This was: 
as far as they could get, however, 
and they were never dangerous 
from then on. From the: 20 yard 
stripe, the Morse brothers carried 
the1 ball to: Otsego’s 32, yard line 
in two plays. Ellis then took the 
hall to the 6 yard line and there 
was no one ahead of him, when an 
Otsego player dove, and just, trip
ped, him, and then Ellis fumbled. 
The visitors punted out, but the? 
Bucks marched right back, and on 
the last down Ellis missed a first 
clown, on the 3 yard stripe by in
ches: Otsego punted to their own
22 yard line and Fox was sent in 
for Imhoff. On the first play 
Fox dashed; around: right end for 
,a touchdown .Lauren. Morse plung
ed thru center for the extra point.

Buchanan’s: second score came1 
in the third quarter. After Fox 
kicked off, Otsego was forced' to 
punt putting, the ball on their 44 
yard line. On the next play, 
“Qozie” Letcher caught a long 
Sleeuer pass and was finally haul
ed down on the 5 yard marker. 
Lauren Morse plunged over for the 
touchdown. Ellis hit the line for 
the extra point.

The final score came in the last 
quarter, when Buchanan took the 
ball on Otsego’s 35 yard line after 
a punt. Louie Morse then sent 
a  long pass to John Strayer. who 
made a  pretty catch: of it on the 
ID1 yard line and. scampered over 
for the touchdown. Louie Morse 
plunged over for the extra point.

The Bucks meet Coloma, aspir
ants for the state title in  class G, 
Saturday at the local field. From 
all indications: this: should, be a 
tight game. It will also he the last 
home game for the Bucks.

Summary.
Buchanan 1211 Otsego CO)
Shultz ________________ _____Henckle

,, RE
P. Letcher — --------

RT
Hamilton —--------------

RG
Dempsey (c) — ~:—

S2S HIGH SCHOOL SPEAKERS  
W ILL M EET IN’ 138 

CONTESTS'.

Sanford

— _  Frost 

__, Gamble

Thom pson__

Dewitt
LG

------------Miner

Wessler
LT

On November 7, 276 high schools 
in every part of the state will 
meet in 13S debates in which S2S 
high school pupils will participate.

The subject of this debate, as 
well as all debaters throughput 
the state during the coming win
ter months, will be: “Resolved:
that National chain stores opera
ting in the state, of Michigan are 
detrimental to the people of the 
state.”

The debating of this question 
has been endorsee! by many of: 
the leading chain stores of the 
United States.

There will be an elimination ser
ies of debates. The schools with 
the highest percentage of victories 
will receive a University of Mich
igan Wall Plaque Trophy.

While the elimination series be
ginning on February 20 is in pro
gress, the schools will debate 
among themselves until only two 
undefeated schools remain. These 
will go to Ann Arbpr on April 26 
and the winning team will receive 
a trophy cup with a smaller cup 
for the secondary team.

Senior Girls
Defeat Juniors 

In Soccer Game

Buchanan's high-scoring- team 
rang up victory number two Sat-, 
urday. They should have beaten 
them more but they ran- so much 
that they were tired by the time 
they got to the goal line.

The Bucks lost one touchdown 
when Boh Ellis plowed through 
the line, and was almost over the 
line when, an Otsego player dove 
from behind and just hit Bob's 
heel enough to trip him. This 
play eaught Ellis, by surprise, in 
fact it surprised him so much that 
he dropped the ball. Ellis, show
ed, plenty of drive when hitting the 
line and looked pretty good Satur
day.

were too tired to cause anybody. 
Nevertheless, Doc snared Uic old 
pigskin and didn't wait for fimm 
to catch him.

Buchanan had a sophomore back- 
field working most of the game, 
after Chubbie was forced from the 
game. It was this bunch of 
“youngsters" that rolled up the 21 
points. Sounds good for the next 
con ole of years.

Dale Fox pulled a fast one on 
the Otsego boys., both figuratively 
and, literally. Fox was sent into 
the game in the second quarter 
and was given the ball on the first 
play. Then he galloped twenty-two 
yards, for a touchdown. Some fans 
had said that he was fast if he 
could only get away, but this is 
the first time that he has demon- 
strated.

Dreitzier ___________________ LaDuke
LF,

Lou. Morse -----------------------------Sines
QB

Lau. Morse ,__ ,_,___________ Kerl

Imhoff
RH

Dan
LH

Chubb __,
FB

Schuyler

Officials: Referee, Strome, Kal
amazoo. Umpire,, Sickles, Ypsilan- 
ti.

Substitutions: Buchanan, Ellis: 
for Chubby Fox for Imhoff," J. 
Letcher for Shultz;: Montgomery 
for F: Letcher;. Jesse for F ox; 
Strayer for. Drietzler.

Score b y  quarters:
Buchanan ________ ■ 0 7 7 7—-21
Otsego,__ __.______  0 0 0 0—  0

Eighth Grade
Makes Rip Van

Winkle Books
The eighth grade pupils under 

the supervision of Mrs- Walton, 
have started, to make “Rip Van 
Winkle” note books- They are also 
making “Modern. Rip Van, Winkle” 
books. These will cover the 
changes of the world in the last 
twenty years.

Eighth Grade is
High in Banking

Mrs. Whitman’s eighth grade, 
first division; last: Tuesday receiv
ed the honor pennant for banking 
the highest per’ centage.

. — — o—--------
. The assessed valuation of all 

the real estate in New York City 
Is SIS,362.091,510.

Buchanan's last touchdown 
caught Otsego flat-footed. With 
the ball on the 25 yard line, Morse 
passed to Strayer on the first 
down, but the opponents must have 
expected a line play or else they

The Busks' next opponents have 
big ideas in their minds, I f  Co
loma heats Buchanan they expect 
to claim the state title for class 
C. Coach McDaniel’s bojrs have 
not been defeated this year and 
are abouc the only team, at least 
in class C, who can boast oi such 
a record. Coloma has not play
ed as hard a  schedule as tne 
Bucks, but they have a powerful 
organization. They beat Three 

i Oaks 26 to 0. They had an open 
f date last Saturday and came down 
| to get a peep at the locals in ac- 
I tion.

■ The Otsego hoys tried to work 
, the old Michigan ‘'Statute of L-b- 
I ertv’ play, but lost yards on it. 
{They also had a very peculiar line
up on the kick-off, but it didn’t 
produce many touchdowns.

Ten members of the football 
I team will play their last game on 

the home field for B . H. S. when 
they meet Coloma. Richie Chubb 
and Claude Imhoff are the back- 
field men who will be missing next 
year, and Paul Letcher, Paul De- 

; Witt, Dale Hamilton, LaseU, Weav- 
j er, Roger Thompson, Milford 
} Shultz, Maurice Frank and last 
{but not least. Captain “Spot” 
[ Dempsey will be gone. In other 
{words the whole line, with, the ex

ception: of the two ends, will step 
out of the spot-light at the end of 
this season. The local mentor 
will have his task all lined up for 
him next year. o

Richard Brodrick and John 
Strayer, both ot whom are well- 
known personages about the nign 
school, the latter being none other 
than that much talkea of and ad
mired football star of the Buchan-: 
an varsity, had the great distinc
tion of arriving on the scene ofr 
tlie fire, Wednesday night at the 
Dewey Avenue school, before any 
other car had put in an appearance1 

While watching the cruel ton
gues of fire sweep hungrily over 
the weak structure, Richard lost 
complete control of himself, and 
John and three other men had tc 
sit on him before he could be per
suaded not to rush up and put out 
the blaze which was roaring mer
rily by this time. Richard’s even
ing was practically ruined and 
why not? Even the glamor of ar
riving on Uie scene before any one 
else was somewhat dulled by his 
not being able to participate in 
the intriguing battle with the de- 
vourous flames.

Thessel Mitchell has up and got 
her hair cut! Teh. tch, tch, tch!!

Margaret Koons is with us again 
after being “laid up” for quite a 
stretch with scarlet fever. " We’re 
■awfully' glad to have you back 
again, Margaret, .aren't you giad 
you can't have it again?

The game Saturday could bo 
termed as a freezing success in 
that we fioxe Otsego out by a 
21-0 score and that we, on the. 
sidelines, were also frozen out—  
not hy a  score of 21-0 but by the 
anvthing-but-warm weather. '

t h e  r e p o r t i n g  iN Q u m E R  s c ; s n c e  C la s s e s
Which do you prefer, high school 

parties or individual ciass parties?
Give reasons.

5 , think we should have high 
school parties1 because the students 
have more of a chance to. mix with 
the other classes:

Kathryn Ports

I  am decidedly in: favor of all 
school parties. W hy not have some
thing in which everyone can par
ticipate. instead of just one class? 
Tin's, way no, one is. slighted and 
everyone has a chance to have 
good time. Class parties are all 
right, but it means a lot of ex
pense to one class. Let everyone 
co-operate and all will have a good 
time.

Marjorie Lamb..

Making- Progress

I  prefer high school parties. 
There are more boys: and girls to 
dance with, and more fun is: enjoy
ed, by all.

Anita Andrews.,

The science classes, instructed 
by Mr. Moore, are progressing 
rapidly.

The eleventh grade chemistry 
class is now on the heated prob
lem, the electron theory of the 
atom, which proves all matter is 
made up of electricity.

The physics class will take* up 
the study of. single machines, 
which is the fundamental principle 
of all machines.

-----------o— ------
Or a Jitney Bus

What’s your business? tlie judge 
asked the Irish witness,

Oi’m  a sailor.
You don’t look like a sailor: I

don’t  believe you were ever on a 
i ship.
|. No, yer honor. Faith, an’ a man 
'Tike you must know. I  suppose I  
came over from the ould country 
in a hack.

I  think high school parties are 
more enjoyable because more at
tend, and. “the. more the merrier.” 

Elsie, Paul.
I prefer high school parties be

cause they’re attended, by ail the 
students and they make co-opera
tion among all the classes.

Elizabeth; Hess.

A  world’s record of 49.7 miles 
an hour for outboard motor boats 
was made recently at Fox Lake, 
Til., by P-ay Pregenzer.

When it comes to women, Dale 
Fox sure has ’ em bowing to him! 
For instance, anyone arriving at, 
the head of the stairs, last Mon
day, eighth hour, would have wit- 
massed a very touching scene. 
There at the bottom of the stairs 
a beauteous maiden lay stretched 
out at the feet of none other than 
Dale Fox, who, glancing disdain
fully at the forr.i on ihe hard stone 
floor, walked on to his next ciass 
without even a glance o’er bis 
shoulder. , ;

The truth of the matter was 
later found out. It seems that the 
maiden, in her frantic rush to, be 
on time (for once) at her class 
slipped on the stairs and fell the 
entire length of them, attaining the 
bottom just as Dale also arrived 
at that precise, spot. Quite embar
rassing for both parties and a bit 
painful for one.

Miss Skeels is back with, us 
again after being, ill for a period 
of about, a week or so, She lia,d 
strepticocci sore throat. I f  names, 
mean anything it'sounds, exceed
ingly painful. W e, hope it wasn’t!

H um ph!.
Sophonisba: What were the pro

visions of your uncle's will ?
Theophilus: That I  should have 

all, that was left after the payment 
of !iis just debts.

Sophonisba: How generous!
What did lie leave? . *' -

Theophilus: Just debts. ,'■■■’ .
' !---------- 0---- r— ;o , 1

Munich, with one motor vehicle 
to every 24 inhabitants, has Hhe 
greatest: proportion of automobiles 
of all German cities.

Miss Helen Pletcher, formerly of 
New Troy High School, enrolled 
here as a sophomore Monday. ’ 

Grade Two, Mrs;'Heim  
. Last Wednesday afternoon some 

Hallowe’en .elves from ' Miss Car- 
nagan’s r Ooni Ansi ted- our room .and 
gave esfch’ one'rof’ u s: a 'big red 
apple. . ' : *.- *

The juniors and seniors played 
an interesting game of soccer on 
Monday night with the seniors 
winning with a score of 3-1. This 
was the junior's first defeat. A  
varsity soccer team will be chosen 
in the near future and this team 
will play Niles as soon as the 
have finished their tournament..
- Last* Wednesday the freshmen 
tied the seniors and the sopho
mores defeated the freshmen 1-0.

Friday, the G. A . A . will go to 
South Bend to attend the hockey 
game to be played at the school 
field immediately after the after
noon classes.

Buchanan Debaters 
W ill Meet Covert 

There Friday Eve
The first state -league debate is 

to be held at Covert, Friday night 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Buchanan's team is composed of 
Marvin Gross, Pauline VanEvery 
and Philip Hanlin, with Thomas 
Quirk as alternate.

The judges are: Mr. Watkins, of 
Milburg; Mrs. Susan V . Moore of- 
Hartford and Thomas Kerry of 
South Haven.

Miss Morford has been coaching 
;tlie Covert teams for the past 
three years. Last year they won 
five successive, debates while Bu
chanan won only two. These, how
ever, were both won unanimously.

The question of debate will be: 
Resolved, that the national chain 
grocery stores operating in. the 
state: of Michigan, are detrimental 
to file people of this state.

Buchanan, under the direction of 
Arthur Knoblauch, will have the 
negative side.

Language Class 
Subscribes For 

French Journal
Miss Ruth Shriver’s senior 

French class is studying a .French 
newspaper entitled, “Le Petit 
Journal.” The .paper comes once 
each two weeks.

Bookkeeping Class 
. Starting Mew Work

Geometry Class
Begins, Scrapbook

Have you ever thought of tri
angles, squares or circles in con
nection \yith pictures of bridges, 
apartment buildings., or home's ?

Mr. Hyink suggests the idea of 
a scrap boo.k in bis geqmp.fi'y 
classes as a novelty and— the more 
important ’thing— a. higher grade.

Original drawings may be used, 
the best to. be plac’eipl on the bulle
tin board. Any strident may. se
lect any drawing or 
daily papers or magazines. Sir. 
Hyink did not suggest the fact, 
but if a student wishes a higher 
grade— well a word to the ■ wish'is 
sufficient. ’ ’ ,

Margaret Kuntz 
Made President 

Shorthand Club
The Shorthand Club, will meet 

Wednesday from 3:30 until 4 in 
Miss Chandler’s room. A  chair
man for each meeting will be ap
pointed to have charge of the pro
gram. ’

Margaret Kuntz, president of the 
clvi ,̂ appointed Bernice Lolmaugh 
to give a short report’ on short
hand.

The club was organized. October 
20, In tlie shorthand room. Mar
garet Kuntz was elected president 
and Alone Huff, secretary and 
treasurer.

Televox Man to 
be Demonstrated 
at H. School Nov. 7

In case some of the readers of* 
the Microphone have ' forgotten 
about T'Televox,” it is thought best 
to remind1 them of it. “Televox,” 
the mechanical man will be demon
strated in the high school auditor
ium tomorrow afternoon, Friday, 
November 7, at 2:30 o’clock: The
admission for students -will, be 10c 
and for adults, 25c. “Televox,” 
will show its uncanny, ability to 
do tasks which, up. to. this time, 
have ,’qeen performed only by man. 
It will answer the telephone, lis
ten to its master’s commands and 
then execute, them.

Plans Under W a y  
For High School 

Hard Times Fete
Plans for tlie high school party 

are being sponsored by committees 
appointed by the student council- 
Admission of twenty-five cents 
will be charged and no one will 
he admitted who does not dress 
in garb representing hard times.

Members of the committee are: 
decorations, Ruth Pierce, Glenn 
Jesse, Eddie Rolen, Anne Scliind, 
ler; entertainment, Roger Thomp
son, Geneva M etzgar; refresh
ments, John Strayer, Kathryn 
Portz.

The party will be held in the 
gymnasium Saturday night, Nov. 
S, at 7 :30 o’clock.

Uncle Sam?s New Embassy ill Havana

Sinmbnjr proudly in tlie broad Avenida lie la Misionps, Havana’s 
new •Tnternarii.aiul street,” this structure now houses file United States 
enibassy in Cuba, formerly quartered in a dark, .crflnijjeil ancient section 
of the capital. The house is leased from the Marques de la Real Proc- 
lamacion, Spanish nobleman.

13.5 PER CENT FARMS ABAN D 
ONED IN 10 Y E A R S; DRIFT  

TO INDUSTRIES.

Junior Glass
Postpones Limit

on Glass Rings

A junior class me.eUng' was .held 
Monday nig'ht at 3:30 to decide 
what should be. done about order
ing class rings. Two weeks ago 
a. similar meeting was lleUt and if: 
was decided then that tlie rings 
must be ordered within the next 
two weeks, but ' Monday night's 
meeting added another week lo 
the limit. A t the end of this time, 
the order iriU’be sent in for those 
who are getting' rings. Then in 
the. spring' another order will be 
sent for those not getting- rings 
now .1 ' ' “

The ring's for this year are of 
a new style. ’ This year's class, is 
the first to • get them, anti' from 
i’.ow on they 'will bg ' a standard 
ring for: the school. The front 
portals of the school are;’ engrav: 
ed on the ring'. ' ’ "

The bookkeeping 10 class be
gins work on their model sets this 
week. The class has been work
ing on exercises from the text 
book. The work has, consisted 
mostly of entering accounts in the 
ledger in the- different journals, 
and taking trial balances. The 
class has been studying the bal
ance sheet and the statement of 
profit and loss lately and are 
ready to take up the work in the 
model sets.

French Glasses
Adopt New Texts

-' ‘The riyer1“Jofdan ’is~'ab'out - -200 
miles' long’’ahU ’varies' ‘ iri width 
from ‘100 to 200 feet. ' - , : -I

New French books have been 
adopted 'in Miss Shriver’s classes! 
This new text is called "L a  France 
etr’ Ties FranCaisit^&SiAthe author 
is' Mr. • Porgment-,? -‘instructor ' of 
F-f’eri'ch ■ab-tiie’ University of Mich
igan’. -. ■' , . ■ ■ ’L V u
'•.'The-- bookV'eover-sU the-• history ,of 

•France, Paris, *thci-Frencir family, 
French literature.

N ext!
Peter : A t phwat age- wuz yer 

mother married, Jawn?
John: At'fourteen! ■
Peter: Oi. kin bate that. M y  

mither wuz married at thirteen;
Mike: Faith, an’ Oi km bate yc 

all. M y mitber wuz married before 
Oi wuz borwn!

, One explanation for Use drop in 
real estate values which has oc
curred within the post-war decade 
not only in Michigan, but largely 
throughout the nation, appears in 
a preliminary z eport of the Bureau 
of the Census showing that over 
150,000 farms in the United States 
were abandoned in the past 10 
years, a* drop of 2.3 per cent from 
the 1920 total.

In Michigan, the farm exodus is 
one of ..the most important devel
opments of the post-war period. 
Census figures indicate that 26,500 
farms, ‘ under cultivation at the 
close of the war, are now idle. 
This is 13.5 per cent of the whole 
number of farms in use in Michi
gan 10 years ago.

The tar-reaciiing effect of such 
farm land prices grows out of a 
a movement upon both city and 
basic law of economics. This law, 
as fundamental as the low of sup
ply and demand, states that rent 
is determined by the value :of land 
at the. margin of cultivation. It  
was formulated by David Ricardo 
200 years ago.

The application of this law to 
Michigan real estate is, however, 
modified by several factors, hut, 
after making -all allowances, there 
is reason to believe that file whole
sale abandonment of Michigan 
farms plays a big part in the re
cent drop of rents and land prices. 
Just how far the movement away 
from the farm is likely to go dur
ing the coming decade is, there
fore, a question of great conse
quence to all property owners.

The Michigan farm-cUy move
ment is seen in census figures 
which place the total of farms in 
use in 1920 at 196,447, those in 
use in 1925 at 192,327 and those in 
use this year at 169,915. The ra
tio of abandonment in Michigan 
was far less than that of the New  
England and seaboard states, but 
higher than that of any Great 
Lakes states except Ohio.

The rapid growth of industry in 
Michigan is plainly the answer to 
the farm exodus, a  conclusion that 
ment in the vicinity of cities, but 
it also is one of the influences 
which tend’ to sustain realty 
prices. The other factors include 
natural increase of population and 
the. concentration of population in 
ci£ies.

- .— -------- o — ---------.

domiciled.
It is assumed that “the’intent of 

this provision is that the license 
may bo issued but shall’ not be 
effective if the minor is ‘found 
hunting or trapping on - -lands on 
which his parents are not regular
ly domiciled without being accom
panied by a parent or legal'guard
ian. *' ■

-------— o .........•*
Mich. Shippers - 

Join to Resist 
R. R. Rate Raise

Michigan shippers are 
ing' to resist a new*

Uphold Law Denying 
To Unnaturalized 

The Right to-Hunt

organiz-
.g i .  ioo.ju u. attempt

launched by eastern railroads to 
modify findings of the i-Enterstate 
Commerce Commission “establish
ing new rates between ‘ {Michigan 
points and eastern territory. Feh. 
1 has been fixed as the— tentative 
date on which the new'ischedules 
go into effect, but the eastern, car
riers have already petitioned -a 
reconsideration of the eastern case 
and it is expected the* - western 
roads will ask a new hearing in 
the western case. ,

Answering the ' claim o.f the 
eastern roads that new rates mean 
sharp decreases in revenue on 
commodities in the lower rate 
classes, the Detroit Board of Com
merce has filed a. reply,, that is 
largely aimed at Michigan car
riers. Michigan lines as’k' relief 
-on the ground that prescribed 
rates mean average decreases on 
fifth and sixth class freight, de
creases in revenue as a result o! 
the western rate decision, loss oi 
business to truck lines .and* water 
routes and further shrinkage in 
revenue due to application o’f shor; 
line mileages. The short line for
mula means that roads will- be re
quired to compute, rates between 
Detroit and the seaboard jqn Can- 
adian-American distances, entail
ing saving's of many thousands of 
dollars a year to Michigan ship
pers.

Gets 6 Mo. For ...
Use Set Gun at 

Deer Salt “Lick
Indicating penalties ranging as 

high as six months in-jail, the 
monthly report of conservation 
law violations, issued by the Law  
Enforcement Division of ,Jho De
partment of Consei-vatioii' shows a  
total of 33S convicis in  Michigan, 
during tlie month of August with 
fines and costs totalling $7,241.71.

The report shows a total of 221 
days served in jail b y  violators in 
the cash penalties. ‘ -

As during the previous, month 
the percentage of fish law viola
tions over gam e and fur law of- .’ 
lenses remained high during Aug
ust Eighty per cent of.the 33S 
convictions were for violating one 
or another of the game and'com
mercial fish laws and of these 
violations, 1.6S were for- possession 
of undersized, fish and :39 were for

.............  , n ...............  , fishing for trout withouf. a license.
The supreme court of M ichigan,ge-,en conviction’s were reDorted

Qn arid Off
Marks: W hat a lot; of. style the 

Browns-are putting on.
Parks: Yes . and* what a , lot of 

creditors they are putting off,
-■ .—— -----o-=— — I

“ “ Thanks a-Lot 
Professor '(taking up examina

tion paper)-^-Wiiy ' the quotation 
marks all over this paper?!' ’ : 

Student: Courtesy to the man-on, 
my right-, profess'or.

, ' — —  O -. -   
So FpiKl' qf ’Heir *

Don’t you think we'disglit to. get 
mqth.br a Iillle’ present'' :to 4-take

yqu ‘s u g g e s i y s o m e t h i n g - ? r"~* 
i ' i-Wbat. about a,.big jar of vanish
ing cream? . U —'-.’ .

has upheld the law forbidding un
naturalized forejg'n-born residents 
the right to hunt, but ' this law 
cannot" forbid them from protect
ing their property.

A native born minor child of an 
alien m ay . secure a hunting or 
trapping license, hut must be ac
companied while hunting or trap
ping by some adult legally posses
sing' a license. ' . , ’

This is in substance an opinion 
of the office of the attorney gen
era!, given in response to questions 
asked by the: law enforcement di
vision of the department of -con
servation,

The act has been construed as 
constitutional which prohibits the 
use of firearms by “unnaturalized 
fore.ign born residents in hunting 
capturing, or killing* any wild bird 
or animal, either game or other
wise; of any description, except in 
defense of person or property,” : 
but void so far as it makes it a 
crime, for said, class of‘ residents 
to possess a revolver for the legit-, 
imate defense of their persons or 
property;” the attorney general's 
opinion states.

State: law provides that a license 
may.be issued ,tp a, minor child be
tween the ages of 12 and 17, on 
application and oath of a parent 
(or'legal guardicn-—!0n condition 
that the minor shall bp . accom
panied’ by a x3al'bht ’ or legal 
guardian or spmq person authpr- 
ized'‘by:‘ tii’em,! 'when' ’hunting ’ or 
trapping on lands upon which 
th.eir parents, are not

through the state for dynamiting 
fish. ..

Aside from, the fish law viola- 
tious convictions covered a wide 
range of conservation laws during 
August. The Law Enforcement 
Division’s report shows five con
victions for carrying loaded guns 
in automobiles. . Thirteen convic
tions were reported for carrying 
firearms in game territory without 
permits. Six were convicted for 
illegal possession of venison. Four 
convictions were reported for set
ting fires without the’ ‘ necessary 
permits.

The most severe penalty inflict
ed on any conservation-daw viola
tor so far this year was imposed 
on John Salminen, ’ ’Marquette 
county, convicted of using a “set” , 
gun at a deer salt lick. --Salminen 
was sentenced to serve six months 
in the county jail. _

A  Reminder --
■Lily! You're so beautiful! With 

your blue eyes and, your lovely 
hair and your shining face!

Heavens then- I  must* put some 
powder on a t once.
’ ’-------- - O - ---- T.„

He: I  spotted you bathing this 
morning with your rubber hippo-* 
potanuis. •>* *

She: Pardon me, but that was. 
my -mother. . . . ,

,4 tbrec^wheeled taxi motorcycle 
that oarries’ five 'ji’asseh'ger! in ad
dition to the- driver has .been dev el- . 

regularly! oped in Germany.
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Homes Gives Few 
Slants on Old Time 

Politics, Editors
The item from “Qalien; forty 

years ago?’ telling about George 
A . Blakeslee being the postmaster 
at' Galien for so long a time, calls 
to memory the remark he made to 
me; that it took one democrat 
(Buchanan) to1 appoint him to that 
office and another democrat 
(Cleveland) to kick, him out. That 
was when Cleveland was taking 
care of “ deserving Democrats.”

There was, along, in the eighties, 
a peculiar character in that sec
tion named' O. D.. Hadsell, publish
er of the Hartford Day Spring,, and 
something of how peculiar he was 
m ay be seen: by the motto, he 
carried at the head of his: paper. 
Here it is:

•‘The poor man’s, friend; the or
phan's benefactor; the woman’s 
defender; and a vindicator o f la
bor;. temperance, mortality and re
ligion, No money, no paper, dead 
beats “Stand from; under."
W e do not belong to a master,
Our paper is wholly our own. 
Whoever likes it may take it,
Who do not can let it alone.

The prospect of the “short cut 
road” from. South Bend via Buch
anan looks as i f  my plan to ride 
over the paved road: on the “nairy  
gauge" (Berry Fox) right of way 
on my motorcycle is yet to be ful
filled." M y eightieth birthday will 
be one year from next Saturday, 
Oct, 4.

J, G. Holmes.
---------- -o----------

Pheasants Need 
Winter1 Feed Says: 

Game Department

T h e  T r e s p a s s e r

I WCWPER IF THERE
ARE ANV RA&PITS 

IN THIS STRAW 
STACR 7

Unless, a concerted and extensive 
feeding program isi carried on dur
ing the coming winter; hunters, 
may face a. real shortage of pheas
ants: next year, according to Dr. 
Milea D . Pimie, state ornitholorist 
who made a  plea for the birdi b "  
urging all sportsmen, farmers,and  

iather"indivV1"v,als and owsatfsa** n 
£to make plans for winter feeding 
jof pheasants and quail.
■ The drought of the past 
■Hvith its- grass fires' that1 burned 
’ over much fc’rd cover; poor e r v "
; that resulted in almost be- -er 
fields; and over-grazing of pas

tu re s and; swamp lands h aw  i r - 
ibined to: threhiSn the ground-fs-*d- 
'ing birds with starvation the corn- 
ling winter.,
" The. best way of feeding pheas
ants,.prairie chicken and quail. Dr. 
fPirnie' said, is to leave stand'er 
. corn and other grains, in, the fields. 
Where this is hot feasible, artifi
cial feeding stations may be .ar
ranged.

Various feeding methods are ex
plained in a bulletin which has 

.been prepared on winter feeding 
"stations and foods for ground feed
ing birds. This booklet is sent free 
on request made to, the department 
of conservation. Lansing-. The 
booklet is illustrated with pictures 
of some of the various kinds of 
feeding stations and the text dis
cusses what foods are the best and 
how the stations may be maintain
ed in the cheapest and m ost effec
tive, manner.

Relief from Curse
of Constipation

TO EXHIBIT 
1931 MODEL

Will Be Larger Than Present 
Model; Many Changes in 

Appearance.

LENGTH IS INCREASED

RURAL NURSING OF PAST YEAR

A  Battle Creek physician says: 
“Constipation is responsible fat 

more misery than any other cars?’ 
But immediate relief has, been

LOOKS AFTE R  PH YSICAL NEEDS OF SCHOOL CHILDREN IN  
SM ALL TOW NS AND IUKIAI. SECTIONS OF BERRIEN COUN
T Y : CHEbDIlEN’S AID  FU ND  CARES FOR THE CHILDREN  
OF TH E CITIES.

ORIOLES DEFEAT 
3 OAKS ELEVEN 

7 TOO SUNDAY

The following is the re;c  i of (Berrien, Pipestone. Royalton and 
the rural n f r*ing service Ir P er-! the cities of Benton Harbor, Niles, 
rien county from October 1029 t o . St. Joseph and Buchanan.
October 103L  
Pupils inspected 
Notification cards to parents 
Defects: . I

Teeth 1204 j
Vision 24
Tonsils; 7 10 j
Excluded for pediculosis, svmn-1 
toms communicable nisetst", 34 

Corrections made by parents not

1&52’State Farmers
Take Time Out

For Studying

Pine

Courses especially arranged to 
permit farmers or those engaged 
in kindred industries to make use 

2S7: of the Michigan State College re- 
1 search and teaching staffs for per- 

i 1 iods of from one to sixteen weeks 
3 1 have enabled 3,846 individuals to 
S graduate from such courses since 

Crest i 1837. when this type of training 
21; began, according to the director of 
at i short courses at the college.

6-1 Nineteen short courses covering 
3 . activities which range from pickle 

Pi packing to the operation of trsc- 
Assisted doctors with,_ \"accsn a -. tors and for periods of from one to 
tion and diptheria immunize-. x-; weeks are offered this year 
tion 73!) • and began Oct. 17 when the gen-
Total calls made on pre-srii ,c l ; eral Hi week agricultural course 
and tuberculosis cases. ! opened and concluding March 23

Miscellaneous calls; including bus-j with the opening of the course in 
iness calls' and calls for v&rlcn , or- j ornamental horticulture. Several 
ganisations. such as Veteran.:, Du- t courses begin Jan, 5. 
rcau, Associated Charities, Army The short courses, are arranged 
investigations and Red Cros*. 146 ( to titiliza all of the time in a 

January 1, 1930. the dentist for- study of essential phases of a par

including denial work 
Clinics attended;

Crippled children 
Pre-School 
Tuberculosis:
Patients taken to 
Sanitarium.
Patients taken to hospital 
Ann Arbor
Patients taken to physicians 
Tonsils end adenoids

W ILL ATTEM PT TO M AINTAIN  
UNSPOTTED RECORD ON 

HOME FIELD HERE 
N E XT SUNDAY.

Tite Buchanan orioles: defeated 
the Three Oaks Independent eleven 
on the local gridiron Sunday after
noon by a score of 5-0 in a hard 
fought contest. The two elevens 
ended the first half in a scoreless 
deadlock. In the third quarter 
Gregory broke through to block, a 
punt and recovered it on the Three 
Oaks' ten yard line. In the sec
ond succeeding play, Capt. Conrad 
made a seven yard run to tlie-goal 
line and Stubbs Boyce added the 
extra point with liis toe, Hecka- 
thorne and Tony Kraft starred 
for Three Oaks.

The Orioles will meet the South 
Bend Tigers here next Sunday and 
hope to maintain intact their three 
year record of no defeats on their 
home gridiron. The Tigers have 
played several games but will 
come to Buchanan with a com
pletely reorganized line-up which 
will average about ISO pounds in 
weight.

------ — o-----------
Dept. Engineering 

Research Grows at 
Univ. of Michigan

Definite assurance that Chevro
let wiil introduce a new' car for 
1931 on Saturday whs . revealed 
lit Cleveland, O'., during the staging- 
by Chevrolet factory officials of the 
first of fifty dealer meetings, to 
be held ill the next five weeks 
throughout the country.

Included in a carload of equip- 
-lent brought in for the meeting 

was a new car substantially big
ger than the current model, arid 
extensively changed in appearance.

Although the meeting was clos
ed to the public, it was learned 
that H. J. Klinger, vice president 
a.nd general sales manager of the 
Chevrolet Motor Co., who attend
ed the meeting- here, told the 500 
dealers and associated bankers in 
attendance at the city auditorium 
that the car would be publicly an
nounced the coming Saturday and 
that despite its increased size and 
improved appearance, it would be 
priced considerably below current 
levels.

Dramatic incidents attended the 
presentation of the car. It was 
trucked under canvass from the 
freight slied to the stage of the 
auditorium, and there, boxed in by 
velvet drops and under a flood of 
spotlights, disclosed to the aud
ience.

A  burst of applause greeted the 
unveiling of the car and when the 
announcement of new lower prices 
\vas made, a wild cheering dealer 
group interrupted proceedings for 
several minutes.

The car is longer than the pres
ent Chevrolet, and changes and re- 
finements are so extensive that it 
lias a decided “big car” appear
ance, one dealer reported.

If the sentiment among the deal
ers is any criterion, the new cat- 
ought to prove the most successful 
product in the history of the com
pany,

— — — o — —

Chemistry Wizard 
Locates Cheaper 

Newsprint Source

R EAD Y THEATRE  
Niles, Michigan.

Following out their policy, the 
Ready brings to its patrons for the 
week, beginning Nov, 9th, another 
group of fine talking picture at
tractions. Sunday and Monday it. 
is indeed “Good News” and a more 
rollicking, jolly presentation has 
never been seen, based upon the 
musical love, Lola Lane and Cliff 
Edwards, and features Abe Lyman 
and his band.

Tuesday and Wednesday “Man
slaughter" featuring Claudett Col
bert and Frederick March is more 
than a lesson. It is a whole ser
mon and how not to drive; and 
has been rated, among- tile big pic-, 
Lures of this season. :

Thursday and; Friday is an add
ed attraction bill with two selected 
features of unusual merit, Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr., in “The W ay of All 
Men,” ancl Jack; Mulhall in “The 
Next Room”. Here, indeed, is your 
money’s worth and an evening of 
splendid entertainment. Saturday 
brings file always grinning jack  
Oakie in one of his latest fun fests 
“Let’s Go Native” . Among the 
coming attractions you will enjoy 
“Her Wedding Night” with Clara 
Bow and "Monte Carlo” with Jean
nette MeDonaid. Come on set sail 
for the Ready.

DEMOCRATS WIN

LARGE MAJORITY
ELECT GOVERNOE; PLACE EV- 

JURY COUNTY NOM INEE  
IN  OFFICE.

Mutchler Fined for 
Illegal Possession

of Racoon Pelt

The question has been put and 
the Democrats have it.

A s  far as can be learned up to 
noon today, Tuesday was a  poor- 
day for Republicans everywhere. 
The Democrats have carried about 
everything- worth, having from one 
end of the country to the other. 
The Chicago Inter Ocean figures 
next Congress as follows: Demo
crats 225, "Republicans 300, Farm
ers Alliance 5, Independent 3:.

The Democrats have elected 
Wirians governor of this state by 
a large plurality variously estimat
ed ar. from 3,000 to 10,000, and the 
balance of the state by healthy 
pluralities. But five of the eleven 
Congressmen are Republican, a 
loss of four, Mr. Burrows’ plural
ity is figured at 288 instead of

over 4,000 as two years ago.
In  this county, Benton Township 

which has a larger Republican ma
jority than the entire county, re
fused to have a candidate on the 
Republican ticket, apparently in  
expectation o f a  slaughter of the 
ticket, in a district which is about 
.425 Republican. A  Democrat, Dr. 
Rockwell, is elected to the legisla
ture by a  majority of 500. The 
"entire Democratic county ticket 
Kvon by majorities ranging from 
200 upward.

In this representative district 
George Lambert, Democrat, receiv
ed 13.1 majority. The north district 
has a  good representative; but thin 
district is not as well off as in the'- 
last legislature. ?
'Berrien County Record. Nov. 6 1890

What’s ITe Doing For It?
A  band, playing away for dear 

life, marched proudly along a city 
street when a palefaced woman 
ran out and grabbed the baxit% 
master’s arm.

Oh, sir, sue gasped, will you 
please stop playing as you pass 
our house ? My husband is very, 
very musical. o-

Making of silent pictures 
about ceased in Germany.

has

IS I L  IS S

THIS SECTIONS PERFECT  
SOUND PIGTTJRE PRE
SENTATION TH EATER

,v s

J. W . Mutchler, who resides on 
a farm near Buchanan, was fined 
510 and costs of 5S.90 by Justice 
Charles Saturday, the charge 
against him being the possession of 
a coon skin in the closed season. 
The arrest was made by Conserva
tion Officer Cleve Horner.

merlv employed by the variev > or
ganizations throughout the c- r.nty.

.found. A  tablet called Rexali Or- I w-as permanently employed l.y the 
■ derlies has bc-en discovered.. This ( Children’s Fund of Michigan cue- 

tablet attracts water from the sys- ported bv Senator Couzens. to do 
tem into: the lazy, dry,, evacuating | the dental work for indigent child-

ticalar subjeet, and most of the 
students enrolled are actually en
gaged in the business, which they 
are studying.

Many of Michigan’s leading 
farmers are graduates of these

bowel called the colon. The wat- ! ren ;n Berrien county. To-drtc he | short courses, according to J. F.
er loosens, the dry food waste1 and , jjas taken, care of indigent child- 
causes a  gentle, thorough, natural ; ren ^  the following tewnshi’-s:

■Next day bright. Get 24 for 255 1 -------------------------—— -----— ------------- ,—
to'day at the nearest Rexali Drugstore, wm. n. Erodrick. i6t32 Children Like tins

1

2§ itlk-
For pyorrhea

For prevention 
, -against gum infec

tions, use, Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. Also 

_  guards against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
throat..

Safe Prescription
COUGHS A N D  SORE THROAT  

BELIEVED ALMOST  
IN STAN TLY.

Stop children’s  coughs and sore 
throats before these ailments ’ ead 
to. dangerous ills. Use Thoxito, a  
doctor’s famous prescription vinca  
brings relief within 15 mir.ttcs, 
yet contains no. harmful drug.:.

Thoxine works on a different 
principle; it has a quick, doub.c- ac
tion— it relieves the irritation and 
goes direct to the internal came. 
Ideal; for all children because it is 
pleasant tasting and easy to -,abe 

• — not a  gargle. A sk  for ” kox- 
ine; put up ready for u- e in 
3oc, 60c. ami S1.C0 bottles. I:: vou 
are not satisfied your more;" will 
be refunded. Sold by Wisner Phar
macy and all other good drug 
stores.

. COME ON YOU MOVIE FANS

Free
W EEK LY to . . . . .

_ THE READY THEATRE
*' TlNî EiS; :

FROM

. THE RECORD
Turn to Classified Ad Section for Complete Details

Cox, dean of agriculture, M. S. C. 
Dean Cox points out that a pro
gram of athletics, special lectures, 
and regular college social events 
are included in the schedule pro
vided for the short course stu
dents.

Farm Products at 
Lowest Oct. Price 

Level Since 1915
The lowest October level of farm  

prices since 1915. was reported by 
the Departments of Agriculture in 
malting known a 5-point decline 
from  September 15 to October 15, 
to put prices 34 points below a  
year ago.

Farm, prices of virtually all com
modities. except hay, veal calves 
and eggs,, declined. Hay prices 
were virtually unchanged; veal 
calves advanced slightly; egg 
prices showed considerably less 
than the usual seasonal advance..

Fruits and vegetables moved 
down 23 points; grain 8 and cotton 
and cottonseed 7. Dairy products 
moved up 2, poultry products up 
4 points.

The average farm price o f hogs 
declined from 59.44 per hundred
weight: on Sept. 15 to 53.79 on Oct. 
15. A  year ago the price was 
?9.10.

The opinion that farm  incomes 
for the country as: a whole may be 
reduced this year due to the 
drought and. business; depression 
was expressed by Vice 1 Chairman 
Stone o f the farm board. The vice 
chairman said, however, that the 
decrease would be offset somewhat 
by increased prices, for some com
modities.

Benton. Harbor Opens 
Employment Bureau

An. employment bureau was op
ened Thursday in Benton Harbor 
under the joint management of 
City Manager Harry Lynch and J, 
H. Pound of the Chamber of.■■Com- 
mercc, at ISO Michigan Avenue, in 
the neighborhood of 100' enrolling 
for jobs the first day. Only resi
dents of the city were allowed to 
register.

Growth from an experiment in 
cooperation between industry and 
college specialists in industrial en
gineering problems begun in 1921, 
to a valued service which expend
ed 5323,441 and employed 313 per
sons during 1929-1930 is the re
cord of the University of Michi
gan Department of Engineering 
Research, according to Director A. 
E.. White.

Service charges to clients of the 
Department amounted to 5309,921. 
exclusive, of fellowships and trust 
funds. This was 66 per cent more 
than the previous year, despite re
cent adverse business conditions, 
and at least three quarters of this 
sum was paid for research of a 
very fundamental scientific nature.

In addition to its use and value 
to Michigan industry the Depart
ment has done rich "service to the 
University as well.

In addition, the Department ex
pended $1,5S4 for research activi
ties. making 55,466 available to 
other departments for research 
purposes, spent 55,3S6 for publica
tions, added over $200 worth, of 
library books and bought $32,573 
worth, of research equipment.

A  chemistry Aladdin laid before 
an Atlanta chamber of commerce 
luncheon recently— white news
print made from a new source—  
slash pine.

He said it opens the prospect of 
a new and wholly American sup
ply of newsprint and high grade 
book paper made from southern 
pine trees, probably of all sorts.

The Aladdin was Dr. Charles H, 
Herty of New York, former presi
dent of the American Chemical So
ciety. He made his discovery pub
lic without reservations, and pro
posed that southern business men 
make use of the knowledge to ln- 
rich the south.

Southern pine long has been 
used to make paper of a yellow; 
variety, Dr. Herty said, but not to 
compete with the high grade sul
fite process newsprint and white 
book paper made from spruce.

---------- o—--------
Printing— -Prompt— Record

GOODYEAR
G L O V E  B R A N D

RUBBERS
for

\

Men, Women, and 
Children J?te£niar 

Shoe East

JOS. R0TI R0TI
M A I N  STREET

'Chat Tumbledown Shack 
Oh, I ’d like to go back 
To that tumbledown shack,
But not just for nothing', you bat; 
I'd clear off the land,
Build a big- hot dog stand 
And clean up a cool million not.

Fri. Sat. Nov. 7-8
Jaclc -London's Great Story 

MILTON SILLS in “THE SEA WOLF”

famous the world over

Pin  a lid's
S h a m p o o

Leaves your 

hair lustrous, 

healthy, and 

not too dry!
Atyour dealer s—or send ̂ oc 

for full-size bottle to Pwmid, 
| f ^ Dept.M, z2oE. n  St.,New York- 

[ W'e will semi sample bottle free]

Sun. Mom 
BESSIE  

LOVE

STANLEY

HERE IS

SMITH IJv

A j ^ T l .  is%
1 1 «Collegiate M lx n  

Cast

"FEATlIRlNG AJ3E :JA3M ^’S:'BAND

Nov. 9-10

Zippiest

Jazziest
Sexiest

Zestiest

of

Comedies

Tues. Wed. Nov. 11-12
The Penalty or Heckless Driving 

CLAXJEXTE COLBERT—-FEEDRIC MARCH  
in “MANSLAUGHTER”

Thar. Fri. Nov. 13-14
An Added Attraction Bill 

DOUG FAIRBANKS Jr in “W A Y  OF A L L  MEN” 
JACK MULHALL in “THE N E ST  ROOM” 

Two Select Features

Sat. Nov. 15
JACK OAKIE in “LETS GO NATIVE”

aajgaaa

Buchanan lumber&Coal Co.

The Mule Says:-

Mule Hide Roofings
Are Dependable.

.•ri Try Ford Colce •:
It is Better F u e l " i., .

ROBT. B. MC KAHAN, Mgr. Phone 83F1

Call

If you’re a telephone subscriber, simply- 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
your request. It’s a service that makes 
it comparatively easy for you to insert 
your advertisement. And W ant-A ds' 
offer the solution to many a problem. 
There’s always someone eager to buy, 
sell or trade; someone who has a service, , 
to offer. Results are certain and the 
cost is quite moderate.

Before Thursday Nosn

B E  R E  I  E M  © © W f T f !

f t @ € ® S ? € i
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•FREE TICKETS TG

Look in the Classified Ads, you can never 
tell,: maybe it is there.

Attractions 
This W eek  A re  :

Fri. Sat. Nov. 7-8— Milton Sil&ls in ‘‘The 'Sea. 
W olf;”  Sun.. Mon.. Bessie Love ia “Good 
News;” Tues. Wed. “Manslaughter;” Thurs. 
FrL “W ay of All Men” and “The Next Room”

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 

. nserted. at the rate of 5 cents 
per line1 each insertion; mint- 

(mum charge 25 cents when.
; laid in; 'advance. If 'payment; 
: s not made when the ad-, 
i vertisement is insos’ted: the ruin- 
mum charge of 35 cents— five 

ilines or less.

FOR SALE

NOTICE— A  car load of Kentucky 
egg on track for Thursday and 
.Friday. Call IS. Pears-East 
Grain Co. 44 tic

lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed, and circulated in said county.

W ILLIAM  II. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probata 

SEAL. A. true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion O ct 30; last Nov. 13 
STATE O F MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien;
A t  a session, of said court, held 

at the Probate Office iu th e  City 
Of St, Joseph in said county, on. 
the 27th. clay of October A . D. 1930;

Present: Hon, William H. A n 
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Alvin C. 
Weaver, deceased. Herbert Roe, 
executor, having1 filed in said court 
his; final; administration account, 
and his petition praying' for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate,

It is Ordered, That the 24th day 
of November A . D. 1930, at ten. 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said, account and-hearing 
said, petition,:;

It is Further Ordered, That pub-; 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a. copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated iu said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDRE WS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate

fp'r yiiiee^successiye.■' w e eW  ffie? 
vious tp,jsaidiciay.-.: of hearing, in 
the .jBerrien County 'Record, a 
newspaper printed’ and -circulated 
in said.,county.
. r ".TCTflErAM H r.AN D REW S,

• '* F, Judge of Probate, 
SEAL. ■■ Aj^ruei' copy. LiUia“di 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Ed. Koenigsliof

LOST— Small black and white dog 
with brown spots, answers to 
name of Jake. Please return to 
405 Front Street.. 44tlc

Mrs. J.. D. Alford

FOR RENT
FOR SALE;— Choice coon dogs, red 

bone and blue tick. Males1 $5. fe
males $2. John Sadler, S.. Clark 
St. 43t2c

FOR RENT— Two-room modern 
housekeeping apartment. Also 
sleeping room, 302 Main Street. 
Phone 526W. 44tic

Chas. Conrad

FO R  SALE— Rhode 
cockerels. F , .El 
7125F13.

Island Red 
Hall, phone 

43 tip

FOR SALE— Two screen grid, all- 
electric Apex radio.. Used two 
months, Must sell at sacrifice. 
Phone 339J. 44t2p

FOR SALE— Corn and hay, wagon 
and spray pump. Wilbur Demp
sey. Phone 7119F14, 43tlp

C. B . Rozell

FOR SALE— Two Guernsey cows, 
windmill, baled straw, all good. 
Priced very reasonable. Also 
repossessed Delco light genera
tors and: batteries, Walter Tlian- 
ing. 44t2c

H AVE N EAR LY N E W  REGINA. 
Electric Cleaner near Buchanan, 
M ust repossess; on balance of 
only §23. In excellent condition. 
Guaranteed same as new. Cost 
SS4.75. Write box 6'i, 44tlp

Frank. Heckathom

FO R  SA LE—Alfalfa and clover 
hay mixed. H. Eckelbarger, 
phone1 7130F21. 44tlc

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE—No; trespassing permit
ted, on. the, E . W . Clark farm. 
Violators will be prosecuted. E . 
W . Clark. 41t4c

N O  HUNTING or trespassing' 
signs for sale at this office. 10c 
per card. The Record Co. 41tfc

Chris Lentz

FOR RENT;— Five rooms and bath 
707 S. Oak St. Phone 324W.

44 tip

Herman Hattenbach

FOR RENT —  6-room modern: 
house on East Front Street. 
Charles Bainton. Phone 77. 44tlp

FOR RENT— 6 room house near 
school, $15 per month. R„ E..
Schwartz, 206 Lake St. 44tlc

Mrs. L. Desenherg

FOR RENT;—Modern—  home, 402 
W . Third St. J. J. Terry. 44tlc

WANTED
FA R M  W A N TE D — To rent with 

option of purchasing. Not over 
40 acres. Must be close to town 
and good land. Possession in the 
Spring. Cash rental. W . S. 
Thomson, 1652 N . Western Ave., 
Chicago, 111. 43t3p j

An Ordinance Iterative, to Fire' 
-Limits and to; Guard.; against the
Calamities ot .Fire.,

The City o f Buchanan Ordains:
Section 1. The following fire 

limits he; and the same are hereby 
established as the fire limits of 
the City of Buchanan, Michigan:

All that portion of the; city of 
Buchanan bounded and described 
as follows: ;

Commencing- sixteen rods West 
of the Southwest corner of Hamil
ton’s lot, at the Northwest, cor
ner of Front: and Oak streets-in 
the City of Buchanan; thence 
North to the North line of Dewey' 
Avenue; thence East to the East 
line of Main street; thence North 
eight rods; thence East to 'the 
Michigan Central Railroad right- of 
way; thence Southerly along said 
right of way to • the South line of 
Rynearson street; thence W est to 
a point one hundred twenty-five 
feet East of the ^Easterly lino' of 
Day's Avenue:; thence South to a 
point as far distant as the South 
line of Lot two. (2) in Block -‘N ” 
in Days Addition to the Village 
(now City}' of Buchanan.; thence 
W est to alley in Block “B” said 
Day’s1 Addition; thence North to 
North line of said Block “ B” in 
said Day’s Addition; thence..West 
to a .point due South: of the ’place 
of beginning; thence North to the 
place of beginning.

Section 2. No person whether 
owner or builder shall ‘ hereafter; 
erect, enlarge or place any build- 
ingv or part of a building within 
■ the said fire limits, unless such 
building shall be constructed of 
stone, brick, iron, solid concrete or 
Other hal'd incombustible material, 
with party' or side walls of the 
same material rising at least: 
twelve inches above the roof, and 
such roof shall he covered with 
metal, slate, cement, gravel or 
composition of incombustible ma
terial.

Section 3. No -person shall 
place or cause, suffer or permit to 
be placed within the fire ’ limits, 
any tent or other" mere temporary 
structure to be ,used> for any busi
ness purposes.

Section 4. No person shall raise 
or elevate from the ground any 
wooden .building now . standing 
within said limits, by constructing 
thereunder or thereon another 
story', or part of a'story.

Section s. No person shall re
move any wooden building or part 
o f any' wooden building: from with
out said fire limits into the 'same.

Section 6. All depositories of 
ashes in said fire limits shall -be 
placed in the open, or built of 
brick or other fire proof material, 
without wood1 in any part thereof.

Section 7. No person ..shall 
knowingly or wilfully, hinderji.obs 
struct or interfere with any'lire'- 
man in the performance, o f: his 
duties, or shall, while in the vicin
ity of any fire, wilfully disobey 
any' reasonable order, rule or reg
ulation of the officer or officers 
commanding the fire department 
at such fire.

Section S. No person shall wil
fully' in any' manner injure, de
face or destroy any hose, cart, en
gine, truck or fire apparatus, .be
longing to the city or in use there

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE  
W H EREAS, Margaret Bolton of 

Chicago, Illinois’  did. make, exe
cute and deliver to Elwood Brock- 
way' and Agnes E. Brockway, hus
band and wife, a  certain mortgage 
on premises hereinafter described, 
which said mortgage is dated the 
21st day' of September, A. D. 1828 
and recorded in the office of the'
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on tbe 6th day 
of October, A . D. 192S in Liber 
157 of Mortgages on page 467, 
which said mortgage was after
wards assigned by said Elwood 
Brockway' and Agnes E. Brock- 
Way' husband and wife, to Charles 
J. Kane by assignment of mort
gage dated the 27th. day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1930 and recorded in. 
the Office of the Register of Deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, the 
1st day of October. A. D , 1930 in 
Liber 9: of Assignments of Mort
gages, on page 136, and W H E R E 
AS, default has been made in the 
Conditions of said mortgage where
by’ under the terms thereof the 
whole amount of the principal .and 
interest secured thereby' has be
come due and payable, so that the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative, 
and W HEREAS, there is. claimed 
to be due at the date of this no
tice, for principal and interest, the 
sum of Two Thousand Twenty-nine 
ind SO-100 ($2029.S0) Dollars, and I in, or shall wilfully drive over: or 
in attorney’s fee of thirty-five otherwise wilfully or intentionally'

'tY'day;*upon7:i'e^{es7;’ 6f the ‘appli
cant at the rate of three ;(i^3.q,0)i 
'dollars: per day.. If ■£* iy

Section s. A ll application‘for li- 
oens’e‘s?rshall?h'erixn'EC'der‘f6 ‘ the city' 
clerk; the license shall be signed 
by the city cleric, and shall be /at-: 
tested •■by s.theVjseal ,of the city .of; 
Buchanan, and shall be delivered; 
upon payment to the clerk of the 
license, fee.provided for in this or
dinance.

Section 4. All licenses issued 
under this ordinance shall expire 
the first day' of May, next, after 
the issuing thereof, unless such 
license shall, expire sooner by’ 
reason of the expiration of the 
time for which such license was 
issued or shall be revolted or for
feited.

Section 5. Every license issued 
under this ordinance may be re
voked by the City Commission for 
the non-compliance with the terms 
oil which it was .granted or on ac
count of the violation of any' or
dinance or regulation nassed by 
the City Commission, the person 
holding such license in addition to 
all other penalties imposed, shall 
forfeit all payments made for such, 
license.

Section 6. No person holding a. 
license under this ordinance shall 
refuse or- neglect to produce and 
show the same to the may'or, po
lice officers or any' member of 
tlie City Commission on being re
quested so to do.

Section 7. No license issued un
der this ordinance shall be assign
able.

Section S. Any person who 
shall violate any clause, provision 
or section of this ordinance shall 
be punished by a fine not exceed
ing one hundred ($100.00} dollars, 
and cost of prosecution or by im
prisonment in tlie county jail not 
exceeding sixty day's, or both, such 
fine and’ imprisonment in the dis
cretion of the Court.

Section 9. All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances inconsistent 
with this ordinance are hereby re
pealed.

Section 10. This ordinance shall: 
take effect from and after the 
18th day’ of November A . D. 1930.

Passed and approved by the 
City Commission this 3rd day of 
November A. D. 1930.

M ATHIAS J. KELLBMG.
Mayor,

Harry A. Post,
City Clerk.

44 tic

Oliver Barnhart

SCRATGH PADS— Assorted sizes 
at. 10 cents; per pound,, Record 
Office, 31tf;

GLASSES FITTED— cT’iT Stretch 
at the Cathoart News; room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 

■.for house calls.. Phone 448. 44tfc

Bert Kelsey

FOR FILMS; Phot,o< finishing,, cop
ies, enlargements;, also 'home 
portraits and. Christmas: cards 
-with, your “photo” instead of: 
your name1— see Geo. Smith,, 105 
Charles Court, phone 259. 43t3p

PAINTING;. PAPERH ANGING ■ 
And interior decorating., 20 per 
cent discount on all work until 
February; R. A . Fisher;, phone. 
7133F21. 43t2p

NOTICE—3 have opened a shoe 
shop in the Lundgren building 
on. Oak St. First class; work 
guaranteed. John. Bohlken., 44tlp

FOUND^Groceries. Left in my 
■ car by1 mistake. Owner m y have 
same: b y  calling at .this .office 
and paying for ad. 44 tic

1st insertion Oct. 30; last Nov. 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate: Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien,
A t  a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City' 
o f St. Joseph in said; County, on 
the 24th day of October A . D. 1930 

Present: Hon. William JET. A n - 
i'drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Laura B. 
Hinman, deceased. Lincoln L, Hin- 
man, having filed in said court his. 
petition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted to 
Lincoln, L , Hinman or to some 
other suitable person.

I t  is Ordered, That the 24th day' 
of: November A . D. 1930; at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic: notice thereof be given, by pub
lication, of a copy of this: order, 
once each, week, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

W ILLIAM  H . ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true, copy: Lillia. O.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

($35.00) Dollars, and no suit, or 
proceeding at law having been in
stituted to recover the money se
cured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, notice is hereby, giv
en that on tlie 2nd day' of Febru
ary’, A . D . 1931, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, the undersigned will 
sell at the front door of the court 
house, in the city of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, at pub
lic auction to, the highest; bidder, 
the premises described in said 
mortgage, .to-wit:

Those certain, pieces or parcels 
of land, situate in tlie Township of 
Galien. in the County of Berrien 
and State of Michigan, and des
cribed as follows, to-wit: the north 
three-eights (3-S) of the north 
one-half (1 -2 ) of the southwest 
quarter (1-4) and; the south quar
ter (1-4) of the: southwest quarter 
(1-4) of the northwest quarter 
(1-4) of Section Fifteen (15), 
Town Eight (8) south, Range 
Nineteen (19) west, Forty (40) 
acres: more or less.

Dated: November 6, 1930.
Charles J, Kane,

Assignee,
Philip G. Landsman 
Burns; & Hadsell,
Attorneys: for Assignee 
Business Address:

State Bank Bldg. ,
Buchanan, Mich.

1st insertion N ov, 6 ; last Jan. 29

FURNITURE AUCTION— 22 N . 
13th St., Niles, Friday,. Nov. 7, 
12:30. p. m. Entire line of house
hold goods, consisting of; living 
room. furniture, davenport;

1st insertion Oct. 30; last. Nov. 13 
STATE OF M ICH IG AN , the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At. a session, of said1 court, held 

at the probate office, in the city- of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the; 
23rd day of October A . D. 1930.

Present;. Hon. William H. An
drews; Judge of Probate. In the 
•Matter of the; Estate of Anna 
Christina Scharfenberg, deceased. 
Lillian Jannasch, having filed her 
petition; praying that an instru
ment filed: in said Court be admit
ted-to Probate :as the last will and 
testament of said deceased and 
that administration of said estate

chairs, tables, wicker .-furniture^
Period style solid walnut dining' 
room; suite, bric-a-brac, large j’be granted to David H. Allen or 
and small rugs; kitchen, furni
ture, including large size Frigid'.
aire, practically new, gas: stove, 
cooking utensils, dishes and 
m any other articles. Terms made 
known on. d a y  of ■ sale..Karen D: 

4  ■Rollert,-:o.wner.'7JptoiWinn; --auct, 
“Qhasi-Phinips, clerk.’ "  ’ 44titf

home other suitable person.
'I t  is Ordered, That tlie 24th day

of November A . D. -1930 at ten 
a , in,, at said Probate Office is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.. . . ,

iIt\fs'iEufthe'rlOrdered,iT-hat-.pub-' 
lie notice thereof he given by pub-

ls t  insertion Nov. 6; last'.Nov. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the: County of 
Berrien,
'At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County; on 
the 31st day of October A. D /1930  

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. sin the 

■Mattel- o f  the Estate of Lucinda 
M , Jennings, deceased. Charles F. 
Pears having filed ;in said court; 
his petition, praying for license: to 
sell, the .interest of .said, estate in 
certain real estate therein, .describ: 
ed.

It  is Ordered, That the 1st day 
of December A . D. 1930, a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at. said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap-' 
pointed for hearing said petition, 
and. that all, persons interested in 
said: estate, appear. ' before . said 
court, at said time, and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the1 interest: of said estate in said

injure the fire hose of this city', or 
any other hose .in use therein.

Section 9; No person shall 
knowingly' or wilfully give a false 
alarm of fire.

Section 10. The driver of any 
vehicle upon any' street, alley or 
public place shall yield the 
right of way to tlie fire depart
ment vehicles, when the latter, are 
operated upon official business 
and: the driver thereof sounds aud
ible signal by bell, siren or exhaust 
whistle, and it shall be unlawful 
for the driver of any vehicle, other 
than one on official "business to fol
low any fire apparatus traveling in  
response to 'a fire alarm closer 
than five hundred feet or to drive 
into or park such vehicle within 
one block where the fire appara
tus has stopped in answer to a 
fire alarm.

Section 11. Any person- who 
shall, violate any clause, provision 
or section of this ordinance shall 
be punished by fine not exceeding 
one hundred ($100.00) dollars, and; 
cost of prosecution or by imprison 
ment in the county jail not ex
ceeding sixty days or both, sucli 
fine and imprisonment in the.dis 
cretion of the court.

Section, 12. This ordinance shall 
take effect from and after- the, 
ISth day of November A. D.,1980. 
-.Passed' and:approved bythe City 
Commission this 3rd day of No
vember A . D. 1930. •

MATHIAS J. KELLING;-' , 
Mayor.

Harry A , Post,
City Clerk.

44tlc

FRANIv'J. KIN NEY  
'Frank .J. Kinney, son of William  

and Catherine Kinney, was born 
March, 1 1 , 186S. at Buchanan, 
Michigan, and passed away at 
his home north -of Buchanan at 
10:45 o’clock, Nov. 3, at the age 
of 62years, 7 months and 22 day’s.

When three years of age he 
moved with ■ his parents to a faim  
near th.e Burke school, Orouoko 
township, and he spent his entire 
life in that immediate vicinity'. He 
was a member of the M, E. church 

On April- 5, 1S99 he was married 
to Adah M. Pnrketon and to tins: 
union , three children were • born, 
Mrs. Jesse Gunn of Detroit, Glenn 
N., and Ardeil, still'at home, who 
with his wife, survive him. He al
so leaves: to mourn his death, his 
mother of Buchanan, three broth
ers, John of Oronoko township, 
William of Chicago and George of 
Milwaukee: two sisters, Mrs. H. L, 
Draper of Benton Harbor and Mrs. 
William Brodrick of Buchanan: 
other relatives and a host of 
friends.

Mr. Kinney has been a  devoted 
husbandiand father, a dependable 
and well loved neighbor and 
friend, and his loss will be sincere
ly felt by all with whom he came 
in contact.

Funei'al services were held in the 
late residence Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock, Nov. 5, 1930, 
Rev. Thomas Rice, pastor of the 
Buchanan Methodist church offi
ciating. Interment was made in the 
Storrick cemetery', Oronoko town
ship.

PARENT-TEACHERS TO SPON 
SOR EVENT NOV. 14-15; 

FREE ADMISSION. .

n’by^pul
lication of a copy of. • this “ "&Ydeiy

An : Ordinance Relative to Licensing 
and Regulating tiie Manner of 
Conducting Certain Occupations 
Within tlie City of Buchanan.

The City of Buchanan1 Ordains: 
/Section 1. No person shall, 

follow the business of hawker or 
peddling, or selling or offering’ for: 
sale or barter on any sidewalk or 
in .any of the; public parks; places; 
streets; lanes and alleys of the 
City of Buchanan, any goods', 
wares or merchandise, except those 
persons engaged in selling milk; 
and ice cream, popcorn and pea-; 
nuts, farmers and gardeners 'and 
others -selling and?offering for sale' 
products; of their,.'ow n praising’ 
without;firsj;|obtaining:'la'§tticehse'' 
therefor from1 the, p i t y '.C le r k , . , .

Section'.2.1 Thefe'-sh'alf iSe^cfrarg 
ed1 and collected the sum of fifty 
($50..q0<).Sj1dollai's, per annum^vpayt 
ableUriiadyanceifor every; suchiper-; 
sonjso^h^j^d^Erqyideiijlhoweverr 
a license"^may n e ’ issued from day

West Virginia Proetesg a Lot of Apples*

\ V? « * * b«l

r j ,- < . w v Ifi

^ ' - t  v i

The fifth annual Fall Festival 
will be held at New Troy school 
Nov. 14 and 15. This community 
fair is sponsored each year by the 
Parent-Teachers’ organization and 
■formerly' door admission has.been 
charged, -but this year, due to the 
so called “hard times" you may 
see the entire festival free ;of 
charge. W e invite ■ the public :to 
come to our school on those two 
evenings, and inspect the Home 
Economics, Manual Training, Rur
al School and Agricultural Exhib
its, together with our regular ba
zaar at which, you may find any
thing from1 vegetables to the fin
est of fancy work on sale at very 
reasonable prices. Shop early and 
avoid the rush.

A  Boy Scout troop has been or- 
anized at our school the ’ past 

week. There are 13 charter mem
bers to the- organization which con
sists principally of members-from  
Miss Reifschneider’s room.

W rong, o f C ourse?

It is reported that Hip  doctors of West Virginia are seeking new fields hi which to practice, fallowing a 
bumper apple crofi in that stale. Here five young ladies ave shown with a section of the "menntain” of 
70,000 bushels which are being canned at the rate of 7,000 bushels dally.

Here Is Largest Orchestra in the World'

Two. women, were discussing at 
the Colony Club Ihe sad case of a 
financier who had failed.

‘‘-‘P oor G eorge!” . said1 the first, 
wom an. ‘.'D id 'he -accept h is . failure, 
like a m an ? ”

■“Exactly like a man;”- said- the 
second woman.? “He - blamed it 'onii 
}ms,;|v^ife!s1iexiiravagance:!’

• j * f /-.Please, -Teacher .
Professor of mathematics' look-' 

ing a£ hi§ ̂ watcl^As-welihaye... ‘a 
rf.ew'/ininutes *lfef t$>£ * should Jlilie4tq: 
haye^someone ..ask,;.me.'a'iquesti6ri

Plebej Wfiat, time is it, please?'
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Local Election Returns

Governor _______________ *—r'r-'xnf—
Bracket1, R e p ._________— .— ——
Comstock, Dem. ---------- -— — --------- --------- ;
LL S. Senator____ _____ - ____ — --------------- [
Couzens, Rep. ------------------- -— ----------------- !
Weadock, Dem. ------------------ j
Representative______________,_____________ j
Ketcham, Rep. — -------------------------------------- (
Jarvis; B e n i._______,____ ,_____— -
State Senator_____________ — ----
Bonine, R e p ,__,___________________
Morley, D e m .------------------  1
State,* Representative____________________ !
Boyle, R e p ,----------------------,------ ------------------ 1
Kneger; Bern. --------------------- — ---- ----------- (
Prosecuting* A tto rn ey ----------------------------- i
Gunning-ham, Rep. ------------- --------
Holbrook, D e n i.__________________
Sheri fr __________________________ ,_________ [
Miller, R e p .------------ -------- --------- .---------------- j
Cutler, Dem. _____________      '
Clerk _____________________     ;
Bittner, R e p .________________ _________ _— t
treasure r _________________________________j
-Fuller, R e p ,----------------------------   '
Brown, Dem, _____________________________ >
Register of Deeds.________________________ !
Fears, R e p ,_______________________________ 1
O’Neill; D e m ._____________________________
'Circuit Court Commissioner_____________ ■
Hammond, R e p ,___________________________i
White, R e p ,_______________________   i
Drain Commissioner_____________________
Saltier, R e p .__ _____ ___________ _ _______ ‘
Damon, D e m .__________________— ________ ■

Kerliknwski. R e p .________________________ J
Rutherford. R e p ,___,________ - ____________■
Kenney. Dem. __________________________ _
■.Surveyor____ _______________________   j
James Hampton. R e p ,____ ____   ‘
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Merrefields Entertain 
A t Dinner-Bridge

Mr; and Mrs.. Glenn Alerrefield 
entertained at a. dinner-bridge on 
Thursday' evening. Prizes; for high- 
scores were awarded to Mrs. Will
iam. Fette for the ladies and to 
I-yman Campbell, Sr., for the men. 
Mr, and M rs, Lyman Campbell, will 
entertain; the Hub; Saturday, Nov. 
S,

* *  *■
Hold Hallowe'en,
Pinochle Party

Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Gawthrop en
tertained eighteen friends; at a 
Hallowe'en pinochle party at their 
home on Arctic Street Friday 
evening. Delicious, refreshments 
were served at the end of play.

*- *  *
Winners; Glass, at 
Clayton Leiter Home 

The Winners Class, of the Evan
gelical church will meet Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Leiter at Hiilview 
Avenue and Terre Coupe Road.
...........  «• »  s

Celebrate Fifteenth 
Anniversary of Marriage—

Six couples surprised Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Upson Saturday even
ing, the occasion being their fif
teenth; wedding anniversary. Pin
ochle formed the diversion of the 
evening,

=e, ^  «
Monday Club, at 
Chamberlain; Home 

Miss Eva Chamberlain, entertain
ed the Monday Club at her home 
on Charles Court this week. Miss: 
Virginia Hill of Portage Prairie 
gave several readings, among them. 
“The Horrors o f Youth," “Prac
ticing Tim e" and “Ma and the 
Auto." Mrs. Jennie Burbank read

a song o f “Home Sweet Home” by 
Carlton. The next Meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Jay 
Wooley on Lake Street.

ft; It 1
Bend of River Home 
Economics Club Meets

The Bend of the River Home 
Economics Club met October 30, 
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Huss. 
A  balanced meal was served at 
noon, A  lesson on table etiquette 
was given by the leaders, Mrs. 
Barber and Mrs. Herbert Brinev. 
The next meeting Will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Josie Penwell 
on Nov, 20, for an afternoon meet
ing- ' .....* * »
Entertained on 
Eve of Departure

Mr, and Mrs. John Herman of 
the Bend of the River entertained 
a few guests on the evening of 
October 29, in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aly'a Canfield, who were ar- 

1 raifgirig'to 'leave for their winter 
1 home at Yankeetown, Fla. A  
. chicken dinner Was served by the 
hostess, assisted; by friends at a 
pretty table decorated suitably for 
Hallowe'en.

*  *■ e-
Helen E. Richards 
Wedded in Toledo

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Richards: 
have received; an announcement of 
the marriage o f their; granddaugh
ter, Miss Helen Elizabeth Rich
ards, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Robert Roe Richards of Detroit, to 
Mr. Francis Robert Wolcott, the 
ceremony having taken place in 
Toledo; O., on Oct. 25. They are 
now. at home to their friends on 
Coldwater Road, Mount Morris, 
Mich.

Ford Schemes to 
Beat Tariff by 

Foreign Factory
■In -a recent interview in Paris; 

Henry Ford announced that he ex
pected shortly to begin manufac
turing his automobiles in France 
and to do away with the assembly 
system which, he previously has 
employed. He hinted that he might 
adopt this: policy throughout
Europe. He stated that he was. 
looking1 over French plants before 
deciding his plans, but. intimated 
that he would erect a plant near 
Paris. The car to; be manufac
tured, in France' would have . 
same motor and same model as 
the car made in America, Ford 
said.-

When, asked concerning wages 
and. Jiving conditions; Mr. Ford, re
plied that he would, pay the same 
wages proportionately as in De
troit. Answering the. question 
whether he expected to raise the: 
French standard of living, he said: 
“X certainly think the French need, 
higher wages when I  see men 
making, $1.12 a day,” He praised 
the: new American tariff' and said 
that it will cause other1 countries 
to raise tariffs on American pro
ducts, thus forcing American man
ufacturers to build factories 
abroad.

Construction has; been started: 
on the: $5,000,000 assembly plant of 
the Ford Motor company at Rich
mond, Qal-i near San, Francisco. 
The plant is designed for a capa
city of 400 automobiles daily and 
is expected, to employ 2,400 peo
ple; Its main building will; be 950 
feet long and 320, feet wide..

Atlanta, Ga., plant, of- the Ford 
Motor company increased: sched
ules this, week, hiring 650 more 
men. and increasing output by 25 
cars, daily,

Ford; dealers; throughout the 
country are staging a Ford de 
luxe car week.. Until this; year, 
there were only1 two de luxe, cars 
iru’the Ford line, the town sedan 
and the' convertible cabriolet; Dur
ing the last six months four de
luxe models, have been, added: the

de luxe sedan, coupe, phaeton and 
roadster.

IRISH MILS TO 
POSSESS FINEST 

MICHIGAN? ARK
IMPROVEMENTS ON W ALTER  

J. H A YE S STATE PARK  
NEARING COMPLETION

The first of the improvements 
that will eventually make the W al
ter J. Hayes State Park, in the Ir
ish Hills; perhaps the most beauti
ful. in Michigan, has started, with 
the beginning of construction of 
one. of the largest bath houses in 
the state: It will contain. 880
bathers’ lockers. The building of 
colonial type will be situated, in a 
grove of trees; on the bathing shore 
of Wampler's lake. The portico 
flanked by colonial pillars, will ov
erlook the lake. The building will 
be; 109 feet long and 48 feet wide 
and two stories high.

The lower floor will' be occupied 
by lockers, sanitary facilities, a 
park store and a, large foyer. On 
the second floor will be living 
rooms for park: employees.

The: foundation, is. now being 
constructed.. The building will: be 
ready for use with the opening of 
the 1931 park' season..

The1 Walter J:. Hayes. State Park 
was1 made possible through land 
gifts made by Miss. Mercy Hayes 
of. Detroit. The Park is a memor
ial to her brother; the late Senator 
Walter J. Hayes.

Other extensive improvements 
for the park are planned, within 
the next two or three years.

And a Fence

Mrs. Newlyrich— I want a ter
restrial; globe: for m y little boy.

Shopman— Yes, madam. What
size do you "want?1

Mrs.. Newlyrich— Oh, the normal 
size.

Modem Murals in New Catholic Church Ceremony
ilvsly ,little wild Sand of a char-' 
acter and blocking- to make deer 
territory. “It is never apt to be- 
coihe5.airSihapor.LanD deer district’; 
but that a considerable increase 
tif deer might result from pro.tec- 
jtion, and that such deer would be 
of interest and value in connec- 
iiaon with summer visitors, seems 
probable,” says.- the report.

The Game Division is now mak
ing an inventory of Lower Penin
sula deer cover and distribution. 
This should be ready by the-, end of 
the hunting season, together with 
this summer’s tally by field offi
cers., of all the deer seen by them, 
locating where seen, ratio of does, 
bucks and fawns, etc. By late 
fall, the' division expects to have 
fairly accurate data on which to 
base a general policy to cover all 
the deer and near-deer territory 
which is due to open during 1931 
and 1932.

Tills Interior view of the newly completed Homan Cailmlic church in Sehneidenniehl, Ormrmy, shows 
the ultra modem mural deco rations.

CIKJBCH
ANN0I]WCEftIBVt3

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Pastor

Sunday School at 10. Mr. E. H. 
Ormiston is the leader of the adult 
department and Mrs. Lura French 
has charge of the junior depart
ment. The Junior choir will give 
selections at this time.

Morning worship service at 11 
o'clock. The special music will be 
an anthem by the chorus choir. 
The sermon subject will be in 
keeping with Armistice Day.

Junior League at 5.
Senior League at 6. This will 

be an Armistice service with a spe
cial speaker.

Evening service will be under 
the auspices of the Young W o
men’s Foreign Missionary Society, 
the president of Emmanual Col
lege will give the address.

On Tuesday there will be a 
meeting of all Epworth Leaguers 
of the county in the parlors of the 
church. Rev. L. Nixon of St. Jo
seph, will give an address. Games 
and: refreshments will be features 
of the program.

The mid week service will be 
held at the home of Dr. E. Keyes. 
This will also include a special 
official board meeting.

Services at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Those in this neighborhood: not at
tending any other church are cor
dially invited to worship with us.

Fred G. Haas, director of the 
choir at the First M. E. church at 
South Bend', who was to have 
brought his choir of 40 singers 
Sunday Nov. 16, has been obliged 
to postpone his visit until the next 
Sunday, Nov. 23, when a sacred 
concert and vesper service under 
his direction, will be given at '■& p. 
m. Chorus work, organ recitals, 
and vocal duets; will be among the 
attractions he will offer. His vis
it is being- sponsored by the local 
choir and the offering will be giv
en for their work.

League. He is expected to deal 
with the present prohibition situa
tion. A  cordial invitation is extend
ed to all who are interested to 
hear this special speaker.. - 

Evening service at 7 p. m. The 
pastor will preach on the subject, 
“The Day Lot Left Sodom.”

Saturday, Nov. S, Circle No. 3, 
of the Home Service Department 
will hold a Food Sale from 10 tb 
12:30 at the Berrien County Elec
tric Shop. A  wide variety of food
stuffs will he available.- .■£*'

Hills Corners Church 
(9 Miles W est of Buchanan) 
Raymond Morgan, PiVstor

Sunday, Nov. 9:
10 a. m. Church School, How

ard Gardner, Supt. Classes for all.
11 a. m. worship service.
The pastor will deliver an Ar

mistice day sermon.
The official board of the church 

and the officers and workers of 
the church school will meet Sat
urday evening With William Gard
ner at 7:30.

Church of Christ 
J. L. Griffith, Pastor 

Bible School and worship ser
vice at 10 a. ml Bible study, 
'“Thomas, the Honest Doubter.” 
Text, Jno. 11:14:20:21. Sermon, 

The Ministry.”
'  Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. 
Junior topic, "Loving Tokens 
from Our Father.” Richard Ellis, 
leader. Senior topic, “What Does 
Brotherhood M ean?” Miss Dorothy 
Hillner, president.

Mid week service on Thursday 
at 7' p. m. Delegates to the world 
convention at "Washington, D. C., 
will give their impression of The 
World Convention. .
; The Women's Missionary Society' 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Harry' Berry Friday afternoon, 
Nov. 7. Mrs. McCormick will have 
charge of the program.

Sunday evening preaching ser
vice at 7 p. m. Sermon subject, 
"True Happiness." Can we be 
happy in. the midst of this pres
ent depression?

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W . Staver, Pastor 

Church School 10 a m. Mrs. G: 
E. Smith, Supt.

Morning Service at 11 a. m. The 
speaker at this service will be a 
representative of the Anti-Saloon

Evangelical Church 
W . D, Hayes, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10.
Sermon, “Christian Love," 11. 
Leagues, four departments, 6, 
Qur first evangelistic service, 7. 
Rev. John Lanting of Holland, 

Mich., will come to us Nov. 10; 
and stay with us for two weeks. 
He is a busy pastor of 'that city, 
so we want to-make his stay' with 
us worth his while. Everybody 
should he out to every' service pos
sible. Let us “seek first the king
dom of God, and his righteous
ness.” ,

Prayer meeting Thursday' at 7. 
The Winners class will meet Fri

day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Leiter, corner of 
Hiilview and Terre Conpe Road for 
their monthly- meeting.

The Father and Son banquet 
n ill be held Saturday' evening at 
the- church, Look for the program'; 
■ You are cordially' invite'd to our 
services.

Redeemer Lutheran 
Corner Front, and Main, 2nd Floor 

O. E. Sohn, Pastor
Divine service every Sunday at 

9 a. m.
Religious instruction for child

ren Saturday' at 2 :30 p. m.
Visitors always welcome.

-----------0-----------
Christian' Science Church

Sunday School.at <9:45 0. m.
Sunday service at-11 a. m.
Subject, Adam and Fallen Man.
Wednesday' evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

“Sorrow for wrong doing is but 
one step towards: reform and the 
very- easiest step. The next and 
great step required; by wisdom is 
the test of our sincerity, namely, 
reformation.” (p. 5).

Thirty Club to 
... Make Red Cross

Roll Call Here

Arrangements have been, made 
by the Thirty Club to sponsor the 
annual Red Cross roll call in the 
city' of. Buchanan, and Mrs. A . B. 
Muir is chairman of the committee 
in charge of the work here. Mrs. 
Muir is also chairman of the Bu
chanan Township roll call. The 
entire quota for the city and town
ship is $200. The drive will be 
undertaken at some date before 
Thanksgiving Day, not y'et defi
nitely decided.

-----------o-----------

Advance Guard 
Winter Tourists 

Reach Buchanan

Christian Science Churches
Everlasting Punishment was the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science churches 
Sunday, Nov. 2.

Among the citations which com
prised the leseon-sermon was the 
following taken from the Bible: 
“For this my son was dead, and is 
alive again; he was lost and is 
found.” (Luke 15:24.

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:

The advance guard of the win
ter tourist trade is reported to 
.have reached Buchanan in the past 
two weeks, a total of eight guests 
having availed themselves of the 
hospitality of the municipality' on 
election night, when they shared 
'the jail with the judges, clerks and 
inspectors of election in Precinct 
No. 1. It  is reported that gentle
men of transient habits have es
tablished a “jungles” near the 
Athletic Park, where they have 
improvised a temporary hut and 
an extemporaneous fire place for 
cooking and warmth. Six guests: 
inhabittd the jail Wednesday night 
It is reported that the “one night 
only'’ rule is being enforced.

-----------o-----------

Benzie County
Closed to Deer 

Hunting for YeaJ1
. Benzie county' has been closed 

to" deer hunting, but only for one 
year, or until the department of 
conservation determines upon 
some definite policy relative to the 
opening or closing of deer hunting 
of all counties in that section of 
the state. .

The Benzie county board of su
pervisors asked the Conservation 
Commission for a closed season o d  
deer for a five year period.

The old 'closing orders for most 
of the counties in that section of 
the state expire in 1931 and 1932. 
It was decided that Benzie should 
be closed for no longer than the. 
others if and when the Commis
sion decides on a general policy 
relating to deer hunting.

It appears, according to the re
port on which the Commission act
ed, that in past years the deer in 
Benzie were so nearly exterminat
ed that it was not considered to 
be in deer territory and along with 
neighboring counties of Grand 
Traverse and Leelanau, was left 
nominally' “open,” while the near 
by counties of Charlevoix, Manis
tee, Wexford, etc., were being clos
ed on deer. Like Grand Traverse 
and' Antrim, Benzie contains rela-

Behavious of Fish 
Illustrates That 

of Buying Public
The following was run as an ad

vertisement recently in the Paul: 
Block string of newspapers,

The; Namm department store is 
one of the very large stores in 
Brooklyn. They have just run 
an advertisement which has so. 
much: logic and so much truth be
hind it, that it deserves to be cop
ied. This is what if stated:

A  large and rambunctious bass 
went to live in an acqUarium. In 
the tank next door, separated only 
by' a partition of Clear glass,, 
were some small, fat, appetizing 
minnows.

The bass made a. lunge at the 
minnows and bumped his nose se
verely against; the clear glass. Sev
eral times a day' thereafter, when
ever his appetite for minnows 
grew' strong,, he bumped his nose 
Again. Then he stopped. Even 
a fish is no fool.

But one: d.ay the clear glass 
partition was gradually removed. 
The wise bass, however, remem
bering his bumped nose, made no 
attempt to taste a minnow,

People afe like bass. The re

cent depression stood like a glass 
partition between them and pros
perity. After a few feeble efforts 
to break thru the partition, tliey- 
take for granted that the barrier, 
is permanent.

This great country of ours has 
gone through dozens of off years 
and emerged each time richer and 
stronger than before. Watch his
tory repeat itself!

Old clothes, old shoes, old fur
niture, ;old houses and old cars 
won’t last forever and must be re
placed. There are 2,93,000 people 
in Brooklyn who need and are go
ing to buy things this Fall.

Money is plentiful and cheap. 
The savings banks of Brooklyn 
have deposits exceeding a thous
and dollars, more money and more 
depositors than they had at this, 
time last. year.

The Namm, store is ready for the 
biggest Fall business in its history. 
More space, wider assortments and 
lower prices than ever before.

Gome on in, the water’s fine.

ail of the field crops In continental 
United States have been introduc
ed into this country," 1)

“Almost 85;000 new plants have 
been brought into the country 
since the office of foreign plant in
troduction. was established, he 
said.

The new varieties include acala, 
a variety of cotton now being 
grown in the southwest at an ari- 
nualjgsvalue of $50,000,000; 2,000
varieties of soy beans from the 
Orient with an annual value Of 
over §20,000,000 and the Washing
ton navel orange introduced from 
Brazil, which now yields a crop 
estimated at §35,000,000 a year.

Dept. Agriculture 
Scours World For 

Varieties of Plants
“Plant explorers” of the United 

States department of agriculture 
are constantly scouring the world 
for new plants which may create 
'new fortunes, Knowles A. Ryer- 
son, horticulturist, told the Inter- 
American Agricultural conference 
recently.

Ttyerson said-
“With, the: exception of tobacco, 

corn and a few minor products,

Want to Swap? A
Convict: It’s much more pleas

ant working in prison than outside 
More pleasant? How so?
Because you’re not always being 

threatened with dismissal.

Young Wife, Afraid to  ̂
Eat, Lives on Soup

"Afraid of stomach gas; I lived 
on soup for five months. Then .1 
tried Adlerika and now I  eat most 
anything without any gas.” Mrs’, 
A. Connor, ,

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TEN  minutes! Acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel, removing Old: 
poisonous waste you never knew 
was there. Don’t  fool with med-* 
.Seine which cleans only PART of 
bowels, but let Adlerika give the 
stomach and bowels a REAL  
cleaning and get rid of all gas. Mi,; 
N. Brodrick, druggist.

\cem&ijoi]mervb
forSmokers 
of Pipe muL 
Cigarettes

A f t e r
S h o p p i n

Remember there are 
two good places to 
eat—at home and

Smith’s Cafeteria
111 E. Jefferson Sherland Bldg.

South Bend, Ind.

$
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Pay By
CHECK

A  check accounts for every dime you spend. It’s a 
record and a receipt— a real convenience. It’s worth 
money to you.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan
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INCREASED LEISURE !

Freedom from drudgery-— from long hours in 
the kitchen over the hot stove— more hours to 
the children— to pleasure— 'to the hundred and 
one things that make life worth living.

TH E AU TOM ATICOOK
o v e n  lieat control

will cook an entire meal while you spend the af
ternoon where and as you like. It is just one of 
the many features of the

New Round Oak Gas Range
with the

FULLY INSULATED OVEN 
NEW COOKING TOP 
MATCHLESS BEAUTY

And a number of other outstanding features you 
will want to see for yourself.

N O W  ON SALE

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.

$
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